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RESOLUTION 
WAS AUTHORITY 

Former Clerk Confers With 
Council on Property 

•. '.Sale .. 

SHORE LOT 
Again Subject of Informal 

Discussion By Civic 
Authorities 

Naramata Sunday Sshool 
Entertainment. 

There was nothing irregular in the 
transfer of the shore lot described 
as Lot 28A, 455, is the claim of Mr. 
J. L. Logie, who was clerk of the 
MunicipaLCouncil when deed" for the 
property was issued to the Naramata 
Supply Company., Ltd. Mr. Logie 
met the Municipal Council on Mon
day afternoon when the matter was 
discussed in an informal way with 
him. 

This discussion resulted from a 
letter written by' Major Hutton to 
the Council protesting against the 
transfer, of the property which had 
been acquired by the Municipality 
at a tax sale, Major Hutton stating 
that the said transfer had been sign
ed without the authority of the Coun
cilor or any resolution thereon as re
quired by law. The minutes and 
correspondence were gone .over,; and 
Mr. Logie pointed out that in the 
minutes of February 6th, 1918, re
cord was made of a resolution to no
tify the former owners of tax sale 
lands that unless the lands were re
deemed by July 1st of that year, 
deeds would be issued by the Collec
tor to the Municipality. 

Mr. Logie stated that a number of 
deeds were issued under this resolu
tion and claimed that, any further 
resolutions 'were unnecessary. He 
pointed out a note in the minutes to 
the/effect that Coun. Simpson had re
quested that it be clearly stated that 
the title to the small building, partly 
on the lot and used by the Fruit 
Uuion' as .a directors'.; of fice," did not 
go with "the deed" of the; lot. 'The 
correspondence revealed the fact 
that a: money order for the amount 
pf the charges. against the pro
perty was sent from Naramata i on 
July 3rd, and that Mr. J. M. Robin 
son the former owner asked that the 
deed be made out in his name. Lat
er a written request; was received 
that it be made in the name of the. 
Naramata Supply Company. 

In answer to a question put by 
Municipal Solicitor Kelley, Mr. Lo
gie explained that reports from the 
Registry Office did not show any 
charges against the property, and 
that it was therefore in order to com
ply with Mr. Robinson's request to 
make the deed in the name of the 
Naramata Supply Company. 

Several other matters were dealt 
with at this session of the Council. 
Coun. Johnston reported on the pre
emption north of Jonos Flat, advis
ing that the amended offer of Mr. 
E. F. Sanborn to pay" ¡¡¡1,200 for tho 
property be accepted. A resolution 
to this effect was adopted rocom 
mending the matter to tho new Coun-
ell. .. . • : v.;:. . 

At an earlier mooting, tho Clork 
was instructed to present road planB 
of tho Municipality in porson to ©is 
trict Engineer Gwyor, who had asked 

, for p l a r i B of tho roads, with particu
lars, for the purpose of classifying 
Bamo under tho now Provincial Act. 
In company with Coun. JohnBton, 
Mr, Nixon prosontod the plans to 
Mr, Gwyor on Monday, and pointod 
out tho principal roads through tho 
district, It is boliovod that tho shore 
road through tho municipality will bo 
mado a primary highway, and tho 
road from tho lake to Upper Trout 
Crook, Minoola, etc., will bo classifled 
as a secondary highway, and possibly 
tho old road on tho bonch from Trout 
Crook Point and running out through 
Gnrnott Valley will bo given tho same 
classif icatlon. 

An additional. payment of $100 
was votod tho Municipal Auditors for 
extra work done during 1020, 

The big event of the •-, Sunday 
School year, from the children's point; 
of view at Jeast, took place on Wed
nesday, December 29th, when the 
Sunday School; held its Christmas eo| 
tertainment. The v children thenife 
selves were entertained at supper in 
the basement by their teachers be
fore the performance. .•.••;&'«.<.?... 

Many parents and friends gather
ed at 8 o'clock to witness the per
formance of the cantata "Ask Santa 
Claus' Advice." The Naramata Sun
day: School, which -received carious 
communications from.-, Santa v Claus 
throughout the evening, was repre
sented by Misses Gwen Amaron, Lila 
Young, Alice Myers, Dorothy Arnold, 
Dorothy Partridge, Isabel Bailey and 
Reginald Bayne. Different sides of 
life were depicted by the Joys-—Miss
es Nessie Rushberry, Beatrice Young, 
Florence Lyon,s, Mary Young, Vera 
Partridge, Kathleen Hancock and 
Kathleen* McConkey: the Glooms— 
Raymond Manchester, Lester Mal-
lory and Bert Partridge: the Queer 
Old Man—Stanley Allen: the Queer 
Old Woman—Margaret Allen:. the 
Ragged Side of Life-^Stuart Allen. 
Other, characters were the Fairy 
Queen, Miss Marjory Green; the 
Storm King, Mr. Cyril Rayner, and 
Santa Claus, Mr. Stuart Allen:' The 
Brownies, eight little,T.boys in brown 
and tan were marshalled on and off 
the stage by little Billy - Amaron, and 
last of all were the fairies,.ten dain
ty little maidens with glittering 
crowns of tinsel- and wings of snow-
powdered , white. The concluding 
tableau made a very, pretty, picture 
At this point the Brownies harnessed 
themselves to a huge snow 'Covered 
sled which they drew to the platform 
and from which Santa Slaus "distri
buted bags of candy to the children 
of the Sunday. School. They them
selves had heaped actable with gifts 
for others less fortunate than them
selves—the children of the orphan
ages of Vancouver. A collection was 
also taken up for, the Chinese famine 
fund. Great; credit is due to the 

LIGHTING IS NOT 
SATISFACTORY 

Complaints Heard at Board 
of Trade Meeting 

KOOTENAY POWER 
Is Possible Relief Held Out 

'By Acting Reeve White 

Okanagan Wreath For 
"The Unknown 

Warrior." 

young people - 'themselves, .who dis'< 
played a considerableamount of vo
cal and dramatic talent, and also to 
Mrs.) Green and Mrs. Amaron, who 
trained them for their partsj design
ed and made their costumes, and 
spent much time and effort on,the 
whole production. 

OTHER NARAMATA NEWS 
Miss Doris Lawrence, who has been 

spending tho Christmas holidays with 
her parents returned to Vancouver 
on Sunday. • ' 

Mrs. Hughes went over to Sum
merland on Wednesday to spend a 
few days' with her sister, Mrs, Gray. 

The ladies of the. Unity Club were 
"At Homo" at the club room on New 
Year's Day from 8 o'clock till 5 and 
many residents of the. district took 
advantage of the occasion to pass a 
pleasant hour there. Tho spacious 
room was prettily decorated with 
wild holly and pino conos. At tho tea 
tablo refreshments wore served by 
Mesdamos Mitchell; Rounds, J. M. 
Robinson and Marl? Manchester. 
Assisting in serving wore Mrs. Prod 
Manchester, Mrs. J. A. Noyos, Miss 
Gladys Robinson, Miss Margaret Mifc 
choll, Miss Kathleen McConkey and 
little Miss Margaret NuttnuV Miss 
Margaret Mitchell contributed a pia
no solo during tho afternoon, which 
was much appreciated, 

Mr. Harold Allen, who has boon a 
student at the B.C. Uulvorsity, is 
sponding somo timo with his family 
in Naramata, ."' i 

At a Board' of Trade meeting held 
last Friday night, civic affairs were 
briefly discussed,- special attention 
being given to the inadequacy of the 
present power plant. This resulted 
in* the appointment of Secretary Mac-
Donald and R. E; White a committee 
to: draw up a resolution urging the 
Kootenay Power Company to inves
tigate Summerland as a possible mar
ket for electrical energy. Mr. White 
as Acting Reeve .explained the local 
situation with respect ~to electric 
lighting, pointing' out that the pre
sent plant is much overloaded, and 
unless Kootenay power is available 
a larger" plant is essential. 

The appointment of delegates to 
the Associated Boards of - Trade Con
vention next month in Vancouver 
was laid over till the next meeting. 

Correspondence showed that some 
progresses being made in obtaining a 
connection between the two post-of
fices and the K.V.R. which will en
able the sending of coast .mail via 
K.V.R. instead of C.P.R. as at pres
ent., It was stated that tenders had 
recently been asked for: this service: 
v Other matters dealt with were a 
local hatchery, provincial highway,̂  
and Kelowna ferry service. A brief 
report was received from Dr. Andrew 
on the. question of controlling the 
movemen^of tuberculosis patients. 
He- stated .that there; are now • fewer 
cases- in the Okanagan and B.C. than 
for some years; Before adjourning 
it. was' decided that a general rate
payers' meeting should be called to 
consider the personnel of the 1921 
fc'ounciC-'*;-,r-

"Mr. J.-W. Wheeler, manager of the 
Summerland-' Lumber Company, com
plained of annoying delay in obtain
ing approval of plans for a spur to 
the site of the proposed new box fac 
tory. He was assured by Acting 
Reeve White that the" Council was 
ready arid willing to do all it could 
to have this industry established. He 
did not think;the Council was in any 
way to blame for the delay, and 
promised to go into the.matter at any 
timo with Mr. • Wheeler on 
ground. 

Among the thousands of tributes 
from all parts of the Empire,laid at 
the foot "of the Cenotaph erected in 
London "to the Unknown Warrior" 
was a, wreath from the citizens of 
Vernon. It' was -placed therle by 
Rev; E. P. Laycock, and bore the 
inscription "From the people of Ver
non, B.C., in proud', memory of their, 
glorious dead." 

POWER PLANT 
WAS CRIPPLED 

New Parts Now "Here and Be
ing Installed 

During the week the municipal 
power plant has been going along in 
a rather lame fashion, and the ser
vice has been" on but a part of each 
day. The service has been curtailed 
since Saturday, when a part of the 
equipment burnt out. On Sunday; it 
became apparent 'that a shut down 
was imminent unless speedy repairs 
were made, and at an informal hur
ried meeting of the councillors it 
was decided that (Municipal ' Electri
cian Thornber should go to Vancou
ver and obtain a hew motor to take 
the place of the burnt out exciter. 
The old exciter had been giving trou
ble for some time, but on _ Sunday 
went; out of commission entirely; and 
current for the field magnets has 
been made by drawing power from 
the Telephone Company's batteries 
and from a small generator at the 
power house used for, charging stor
age batteries. 
• Mr. Thornber \ returned Thursday 
with a, new exciter and also a new 
drive belt to- take the place of one 
which has been condemned and which 
has been cntting down the efficiency 
of the plant for several weeks. The 
new, machine is being installed at 
once. 

CITIZENS NOT 
SEEKING OFFICE 

Interesting Public Meeting 
Called By Board of 

Trade 

THE NEW COUNCIL 
Effort Made To Get Enough 

Men To Fill Seats 

Annual Meeting of the Nara
mata Women's Institute. 

OBITUARY. 

That Summerland is suffering 
from a scarcity "of public spirited cit
izens who are able and willing to sac
rifice their time in the interests of 
the community by serving on the 
municipal council is the conclusion 
one would reach \ at the ̂ ratepayers' 
meeting called by the Board of Trade 
and held . last Tuesday evening. The 
meeting was fairly well attended' and 
Dr/ Andrew was elected to* the chair. 

"V. C. Kelley asked the opinion of 
the meeting on- nominating R̂ bevje 
J. 'R. Campbell for a further term, 
stating "that Mr. Campbell would be 
returning this month from the East. 
He felt that the fact of his absence 
during the • elections could be over
come. The namê bf the acting reeve 
was also advanced, but Mr. White 
-assured the meeting that he would 
prefer Mr. Campbell taking the posi
tion. A resolution was adopted sug
gesting •: Mr. Campbell's nomination, 
with, Mr. White as alternative. A 
number of names were advanced for 
councillors. Coun*. Johnston con
sented to again 'serve, and Coun!. 
White offered to do likewise. Coun. 
Kirk sent a message that he would 
not be in the field, but it is hoped 
that he iwill yet reconsider his' de
cision. Several; citizens withdrew 
their names as they -were proposed 
and only a few were, permitted to be 
proposed by 1 resolution for nomina
tion, among them being Couns. John
ston and White, R. V. Agur, A. Mc-
Lachlan and^A. E. Smith. Unfortu
nately some of these had not the pro
per qualifications"' and <• there; is"̂ not 
the necessary number;of. candidates 
available for the four seats. It is 
stated that the ratepayers of Trout 
Creek will propose-Mr.^G. Thornber 
for - Councillor and it is hoped that 
more names will be placed before the 
ratepayers von nomination day. 

The question of policy, with respect 
to municipal government; particular 

MRS. FLORA GRIEVE 
The death of Mrs. Flora Grieve, 

a well fknown old- time resident, oc
curred on Wednesday at the home of 
her daughter Mrs. T. J. McAlpine, 
after a long illness. The funeral ly the irrigation system and various 
was held on Thursday, and was large- phases of its administration were, 
ly attended by the many friends of dealt with at considerable length, and 

The Rev. Isaac Page of- no doubt the meeting will be con-

The Women's .Institute of Nara
mata held its annual meeting in the 
Unity Club on Tuesday afternoon, 
January 4th, the 'president, Mrs. H. 
Rounds .in the chair. Owing to the 
heavy snowfall, the meeting was not 
as large as anticipated, but consider
able business was transacted. 

A letter was read from the General 
Secretary,, Mrs. McLaughlin, draw
ing attention to the chief aim of the 
Women's Institutes, viz., the improve
ment of conditions of rural life, and 
suggesting various lines of endeavor. 
Several of these were discussed, the 
opinion being advanced that night 
school classes hv- book-keeping and 
other lines of business procedure 
would be of value to the young peo
ple of the community. The Secre
tary was finally instructed to write 
to the General Secretary for a more 
detailed statementt of her suggest
ions along 'this line. She was also 
asked to find out how to obtain cop
ies of legislature proceedings and 
acts. - , 

Mrs. Mark Manchester reported for 
the Cemetery Committee that fenc
ing materials had been ordered. 

' Some new, regulations were read 
by the President, after which the an
nual report was presented by the 
Secretary, Mrs. Kenyon. The report 
showed 12 regular meetings held dur-
ing the year, and 8 addresses given. 
Five bales of clothing and a box of 
boots, and shoes had been sent to the 
needy in Alberta, and $53.76 had 
been contributed to other charitable 
objects. The cemetery work ' had 
been given assistance and the Gov
ernment library procured;" Special 
addresses had been given by Mrs. 
Ralph Smith and Mrs McLaughlin, 
and a course of three lectures on 
Home Economics by Miss Olive 
Hayes.. Deep regret was expressed 
at the loss by death of Mrs. Davies, 
who had been the first president of 
the Institute. 

The financial report showed the 
finances of the society to be in a 
thriving condition, a $50 Victory 
Bond, having been, bpught.during the 
yeaf̂ andi'ttiV'Wa^ce "on hand being 
$47.78. Owing to lack of time tthe 
election of officers was postponed 
for a week. 

Refreshments were served and 
pleasant hour spent by the members 
in social intercourse. 

MUST DEFEND 
WATER RIGHTS 

Demands Being Made^ On Wa
ter of Trout Creek: . 

HEARING SOON 
Water Board to Sit on Ques

tion of Indian Water ) 
* Records 

BOYS LOSING 

the | deceased, 
ficiated. 

.The late' Mrs, Grieve, who was 
nearly 70 years of age. leaves two 
daughters-and two sons, Mrs. McAl-

p A / \ n *fj* A p L I C D I pino and Mrs. Babbett, and Alexan-
U U U U I C A l n L l l l d o r and William. The sons live in 

and Vancouver, 
Rev. Chas. Baker Accepts Call but wore both present at the fun 

to Bellingham Pnlpit oral. 
Tho family came from Qu'Appollo, 

Tho information that Summerland, satfo)f about sovonteon years ago, 
for a timo at least, is to lose its high- settling for a short timo a,t Poach-
ly efficient nnH rospoctod Instructor land, but later taking up their rosl-
of .manual training, will bo rocolvod donco horo. 
by all with much regret* nnd most of 

MUST WAGES FALL? 

siderod a profitable one by those who 
attended. x 

STRONG PROTEST 
AGAINST D1SM1SSA1 

Popular Bank Manager Told 
To Go After 32 Yean 

• Service 

all by tho boys who havo ¡ boon re-
colvlng instruction from him. 

Mr, Baker has boon grantod' loavo 
of absonco from tho lst of Fobruary 
to tho lst of Soptomjior, nnd has nr-
ranged for a substituto who will ar 
rivo from" Vancouvor in a fow days. 

NEW BAPTIST PASTOR 

A decided sonsatlon was produced 
by tho nows of tho coming retire
ment from tho Bank of Mqntronl of 
Mr. H. G. Fisher at tho r o q u o B t o f 
hoadquartors. Tho reason given by 
tho Superintendent is that reports 
on his services at Summerland indi-
catp V lack of co-oporatton, and a 

NEW Y E A R BLOSSOMS 

Many residents of tho district mo-
torod down to Pontlcton to tnlto part 
in tho various festivities that marked 
tho passing of tho old year. Among 
thoso woro Mr, Honry % Rushborry, 
Miss Estollo Amaron, Capt, and Mrs. 
[jawronco, Mr, and Mrs. Nuttnll, Miss 
Mnrgarot and Mr. Billy Mitchell, Mr. 
Minor and Mr. Whooldon, 

' ' / • • * 

Mr. and Mrs, Mitchell returned 
from Sonttlo on Tuesday, 

Summerland Baptists havo ongag' 
od Rov. Jas. Dunlop, rocontly of 
Prince Ruport, to fill tho vacancy nOBloct of furthdring* the Bank's in 

• — • » , . «> U M d »>y tho resignation of Rov. I. t o r o a t B ( A g n l n 8 t t h l s B t a t o m o n t i s 

Mr. Bokor boliovos it advisable in tho J,nB°» f o r ft P° r l°o or three monthB. t h o f a c t t h f t t M r > r l 8 h o r h n B b o o n 

intorosts of tho hoalth of Mrs Bakor M r - oxxviop- has hold paBtoratos in constantly in tho Bank's aorvlco for 
to movo to sea lovof; and ho has ro- Ornnbrook and 'North _ Vancouvor. o v o r t h l r f c W B n n d h a d n o t r f l„ 
contly boon pfforod tho pulpit of a H o w i n 0 C C U P y t h o PulP-* °* tho Bnp 
church in Bellingham, Wash., and t , B t C h u r c h hero next Sunday, 
has docidod to accopt tho call. Mr. 
andMrs. Bakor will loavo hero at tho Compuliory Imurance of Can, 
ond of this month. -

Wo aro informed that his successor Tho suggestion is boing mado in nnd a lottor of protest to tho Supor 
on tho Bchool staff, Mr, Wisohonrt, 1B Ontario (that thoro should .bo com- intondont at Vancouver in bolng 
fully capable of carrying on tho pulsory ' insurance of nutomobllos. largely aignod 

To gather a boquot of outdoor 
flowers on Now Yonr Sunday in nn 
oxporlonco which cannot bo looked 
upon ns an ordinary mattor, oven in 
Summerland, but it was dono by Mr, 
Angovo 'on Sunday last, tho nosogay 
being composed of vorbonn, alyasium 
and ,ton weeks stock blossoms. Thoso 
woro from plants which had romain 
od more or loss in bloom slnco last 
summer. 

A grain of thooroticnl wisdom may 
iurn out to bo a pound of practica' 
folly. 

coivod any intimation of dlssntlsfac' 
tion at hond offico until ho received 
tho lottor in question, this woolc 

Much indignation is felt by local 
I customers of tho Bank and othora, 

work. 

Mr. Earl Hughes was marriod Inst 
woolc to Miss Daisy Bowdon of Pon 
ticton. Tho young pooplo hnvo our 
congratulations and best wishos, 

It is officially announced that nf- porsons who might suo them for dam- Thoro aro very many things in 
tor Jnnunry 1st, 1021, tho prices of n m , Damage judgmonta for Bovoral this world which I shall novor un-
meals nt all tho C.P.R, hotolB and on thousnnda ,of dollars nro not infro- dorBtnnd, chief among thorn, perhaps, 
tho dining enra of tho Company, will quont whoro podostrinns nro hurt. It boing why it la that aomobody nl-
bo aubatnntlnlly roducod. - is nrguod that compulsory inaurnnco ways hna to bo blnmod for thlnga 

. „ _ . . , o r compulsory furnishing of bond up that happen, Somobody or othor 
There Ara No Errors In .This Ltidger. | to tho value of tho car, would do always has to bo tho "goat" 

much to diminish rocklossnoss nnd sooms. 

Cotton is n wonderful plant. \t 
provides cotton cloth, olivo oil, silk 
stockings and all-wool clothing.— 
London Daily Mail. 

KoromooB, B, 0.—In order to util 
isso fruit which hna hithorto boon con 
nidorod only food for livoatock, the 
canning factory hero hna instnllod 

J machinery to can low-grndo apples. | wisdom. 

GOING D O W N ! 

Thousnrida of cars aro oporating, with 
poreonB at tho whool who hnvo no 
attachable proporty or othor nssota, 
loaving moroompty Judgmonta for • 

Too Much Blame. 

Nature Icoopa silently n moat exact-karoloBsnosB in driving. Thoro nro 
ing savings-bank nnd official roglstor, numberless ensoa whoro enroful men 
oxact to tho most ovanoscont itom, in good care must tako to tho ditch 
dabtor and oroditor, in respect to ono 
and all of usj Bilontly marks down, 
creditor by such nn unsoon act of 
voracity and heroism; clobtor to auch 
a loud blustery blundorj arid at tho 
(ond of tho account you will havo It 
all to pay, my friend,—Cnrlylo, 

A fool readily admits that ho hna 

to avoid a smnsli with an lrrospon 
sihlo enrooning along in an old rattle
trap who knowa his own irroaponal-
billty will obtain him right of way, 
Somo chock against thoBO rocklosa 
onos is nocossnry, nnd porhnpa if n 
bond or compulaory inaurnnco woro 
required of thorn na a condition of 
llconso, tho anfety of the road would 
bo much improved, 

But whŷ 7 Simply bocnuso thoro 
is BO much ignoranco in this world, 
That's why, Mistakes nro mistakes, 
Nothing OIBO—except whon thoy nro 
lessons, 

Evon to blnmo youraolf shows n 
lack of intelligence, Blomo no ono 

not ovon youraolf. 
G, M. ADAMS. 

Wanted.—HouBokoopor for a man 
and two middle ngod chlldron.—Bal 
tlmoro Sun, 

Will wages in the basic industries 
as logging, -lumbering, agriculture, 
mining and general manufacturing, 
come down in the face of the gen
eral depression? f 
' This is the question that is agitat
ing tho industrial world, workers as 
well ns tho employer. Labor leaders 
as Tom; Moore, president of the 
Trades and Labor Congress .of Can
ada, and Samuel Gompprs, president 
of tho American Federation of La 
bor, doclare that while tho prices of 
othor things must como down, the 
prico of labor must remain at tho 
high flguroB of war time. In a 
rocont address boforo the Canadian 
Club of Montreal, Mr. Mooro argued 
hat with tho high cost of living, 

tho working' man, evon With his 
high wngos, was no bottor off than 
formorly. This is doubtless truo in 
many cases, especially with rospoct 
to thoso who havo families to 
maintain. Thoro hns also, boon a 
hlghor standard of living onjoyod 
by the working clnssoB during rocont 
yonrs, nnd once attained it is dif 
ficult for households to cut their 
nocossnry x̂ponsos and como down 
to « lower scale; Honco it in na 
turnl that workora should desiro to 
koop up that standard, and to do 
this th'oy muBt hnvo tho high wngos 
of tho present. It 1B a commondablo 
dosiro, and no ono would, ns A mat-
tor of .good business, dosiro that 
wages drop to pro-war flguroa. 

But thoro is another aspect of 
tho eituntlon. which must bo* con
sidered. To oxpoct that wages will 
koop up to proaont high .figures 
while tho prico of commodities is 
falling <nnd unomploymont incrona-
ng would bo to oxpoct tho # law of 
supply nnd demand to conso ita 
operation. If tho employer cannot 
mnko his fentory prfy whon commod
ity pricoa nro falling, then ho must 
reduce wngoa or cloao'down. If ho 
CIOBOB down unomploymont incronsos 
nnd what thon? Wo hnvo tho con 
ditlon today whoro unomploymont 
is increasing nnd mills are closing 
down, aomo ovon going into Hqui 
dntion, What ia tho ond to bo? 
Tho labor loadora aro wiBO,mon and 
tho public will oxpoct them to faco 
tho problem squarely,—British Co 
lumblan. 

Summerland has so long undisput-
edly enjoyed its water privileges with 
respect to Trout Creek, that owner
ship thereof would seem 'absolute. 
Recently however there have - devel
oped from two sources possibilities 
of further demands on the. available -
supply of water which has 'been 
flowing undivided into;the Summer-
land irrigation system from Trout 
Creek. There has been published 
in The Review recently a water not
ice to the effect that Dr. F. P. Pat
terson of Vancouver is applying for 
a water license on Canyon Creek, a 
tributary of Trout Creek and an im-. 
portant feeder, one of the last fof 
the creeks to go dry and one which.-
does much to maintain; the' supply 
.during the hot weather of midsum
mer. . Dr. Patterson proposes to use 
2,400 acre feet of. Canyon Crdek 
water, and build a dam of the capac
ity of 1,000 acre feet.•>on the same 
creek. This dam would be between 
the Summerland dam and the mouth -
of the creek. 

Dr. Patterson owns a large tract • 
of land on the south side of Trout 
Creek, a little distance west of Faul-
der, and it his purpose to carry water 
from Canyon Greek to irrigate part; 
of this land, and the water diverted 
would reduce the. Summerland sup
ply to that extent. Summerland 'ap
plied some time ago for a record on 
Canyon Creek, but the completion of 
the record has been awaiting further 
details for which a survey would be -
required. , At a recent meeting of the 
-Municipal; Council the, * Clerk was ;.in-' 
structed to file an objection to the 
application of Dr. Patterson. -

Still another claim on the resourc
es of Trout Creek' may come from 
the Dominion Experimental Station 
through an old Indian record. "Some 
years ago a record was given the In
dian Reserve for water from Tront 
Creek, diversion to be. made at a 
point about four miles above the 
mouth of that stream. .The Domin
ion Experimental Station, having 
leased the Antoine Pierre farm on the 
Reserve adjacent to the Experimen
tal Station. haB communicated-with 
the Water Rights Branch,, advising 
them of tho lease; and enquiring 
about, water fon tho tract referred 
to. The Municipality has been ad
vised by the Water Board that tho 
water records' appurtenant to tho 
Indian Reserves \ in the, Okanagan 
Valloy will bo adjudicated upon-,ljy 
the Board early his yar. Tho advice 
further stated that the Municipality 
will bo notified of the placo and date 
at which the Board will sit for\thiis 
purpose. The dato of tho Indian 
Resorvo rocord is Juno 27th, 1807. 

BETTER ROADS 

It 

After commenting at somo longth 
on tho groat ndvantngoB to both rural 
and urban intorosts that will como 
through tho recent completion of tho 
hard surfneing of a section of tho 
Pacific Highway running south from 
tho Now Wostminstor Bridgo, tho 
British Columbian says: 

"If rural lifo ia to bo mado as at
tractive na city lifo to thoao of 
honlthy mind and ambitious ..spirit, 
tho advantages of tho city must bo 
brought to tho country. Tho pavod 
highway and tho motor car aro im
portant fnctors in promoting this, 
nnd tho politicians nro wiso if thoy 
rocognizo tho trend of tho times and 
moot tho domand in n buslnoss-llko 
and conservative fashion. Main 
highways to servo tho traffic nooda of 
tho rural districts'muBt bo improved 
to stand tho now demands that aro 
boing mndo upon thorn, nnd prosper
ous conditions will result for both 
agricultural and city communities 
whon tho ngo-old problem of trana-
portation and distribution aro 
handled with vision nnd practical 
common aonBO," 

ONE LAST EFFORT I 

Evidently tho old year was unwil
ling to glvo up without n struggle. 
In tho galo of Now Yonr'B ovo, nt 
11 o'clock p.m., tho wind ronchod a 
volocity of 72 miles nn hour. 



Irrigation. Extends in the West 

•The year 1919 stands out in . the 
agricultural history or Alberta and 

. Saskatchewan as having proved be-
•yond all doubt the enormous benefits 
;to: be derived from farm irrigation, 
lor in the drought which affected 
nearly the whole of these provinces, 
the south country within the irriga
tion belt not only produced excellent 
.̂crops, but in many localities yields' 
•were harvested well in excess of the 
..average of what are called ' good' 
years. . 

On 145,500 acres in the Lethbridge; 
District, 66,200 tons of fodder crops, 
and 3,775v,000 bushels of grain have 
been grown to the total value of 
about $6,790,000. Wheat was•: the 
'largest crop produced, there 'being 
-well over two million bushels. Other 
crops harvested included more than 

. a million bushels of oats, nearly 400,-
000-of barley, 26.000 of flax, and 66,-
000 tons of alfalfa. In addition vege
tables were grown and sold from this 
area. 
, As i another .example of what 
phenomenal yields may be taken 
from irrigated land, the case of a 

•farmer at Brooks may be cited.who 
on: his farm produced a $9,000 har
vest of alfalfa seed. The yield was 
14 bushels to the acre, which sold 
in the neighborhood at 80c. per lb. 
and netted him a return of $740 per 
acre. 

In the large irrigation block of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway east of 
Calgary there are approximately 
623,500 acres of irrigable land, and 

•.the amount in the Lethbridge district 
.'. approximates 110,000 acres, making 

a total of 733.500 acres. Of this less 
than 20 per cent was in crop this 

-a year. On the basis of this year's 
average production on irrigated land 
•this total area is capable of produc
ing crops to the value of between 
thirty and thirty-five million dollars 
yearly with an average of over $40 
per year for each acre of Irrigated 
land. _ . 

Synopsis of 
Land Act Amendments 

(1) Head Gates of C. P. R. Irrigation Canal near Calgarty, 
Alta. 
(2) Steps of an Irrigation Ditch; near Gleichen, Alta. 
'••With such examples as these of the 

fruits of irrigation it is little wonder, 
that the farmers of-the dry belts of 
Alberta and Saskatchewan1 are clam
oring for extensions to the existing 
systems of irregation or., the installa
tion of new projects; or.that the au
thorities should- be devoting more 
time ana attention to the furthering 
the schemes of irregation; , 1 ' 

A new project is already under, way-
in the south area of Alberta which 
will take in the land in the Raymond, 
Sterling and Magrath districts, and 
the commissioner of irrigation, with 
headquarters in Calgary, has recent
ly returned from,, a reconnaisance 
trip in the Buffalo Lake country, 
where he has been gathering infor
mation as to the feasibility of an. 
other projected scheme. This pro 
vides for the diversion of the : flood 
waters of the North Saskatchewan 
River to irrigate the lands lying to 
the east and south of Buffalo Lake, 
all the,' way to the area between 
Youngstown and Saskatoon. The 
•vcheme, in outline, Is to tap the 

North Saskatchewan River, at, or 
near Rocky Mountain House, and by 
moans of; canals .< and ditches : carry 
the waiter to lakes and depressions 
lying to the east, utilizing Buffaloi 
Lake as the main reservoir. 

The Alberta Provincial Govern-* 
ment is also considering the estab-| 
liahment -of an irrigation experi-, 
mental farm at a point on the jSas-! 
katchewan -River two miles north of| ' 
Medicine Hut, covering a distance! •' 
of twelve miles,along the rirer ad-' , 
joining.the city. There are.approxH 
mately 35,000 acres of land whicni 
can be brought under irrigation un-j 
der this plan. * " 

The finest feature .of iirrigated 
lands: is that they can be trusted to J 
produce at least good average crops 
every;year, and indeed,'so1 far'from 
the quality of the land deterioratingj' 
, its tendency 1B to become more pro- , 
duotive.as the farmer learns by study,, 
and observation what quantities of 
water to use. and the best system of 
crop rotation. * • \.'.;_; t 

Mark Twain of Canada 
In the days 

when interesting 
people came . to 
.Canada to find it; 
freshly interest
ing there was 
nobody could 
reveal the spirit 
oC the land to, 
them like George, 
Htm of the C.P.R. 
It is said h o put 
Major Pood of t h e 
United States out 
of bustoees. Why 
go to i woarl-
sjome leotoro tour 

under that im-
(jroseaxio's guid-
i i n o a w h e n 
G o o r g o Harn 
could transport 
you to Wlmdpog 
and on through 
the doUtfbts of 
tho RocUos In all 
the comfort of a 
• u m p t u o u s 
eaten? Great per. 
oonageo boooeoh 
kirn to call them 
by their first 
names. Ho has 
loaned matches to 
Idags and noton-
tatas and auto-
graphel photo* 
iraTur«n of hta 
features for ad- •... „„ „ , . . • , . 
nuriac authornsnes of beat sailors. Thoro did onco seem to b o a time 
-when the truly great would not venture to come to Canada without flrut 
.ascertaining whether George Ham could recoivo them, Ho is cald to 
have got so "ted up" with dukes and royal bodloB that bo did not mind, 
far a change, escorting untitled personalities o f International fame, 
Many men whoso signatures command imperious power would no moro 
think of forgetting to send him their CUrlBtmas cards tlmn thoy would 
dream of neglecting n, royal command, Ho is BO very much porBona 

i grata with a l l kinds o f people In Who's Who, when lie arrivos In London 
the court circular lias to be enlarged to publish the invitations issued in 
his honor, Now he ban achlovod the slfinal honor of an unpaid-far 
montlon In the exclusive Moralng Post, It fools roliovod to know that 
even If the Loaguo o f Nations be jeopardized, the official cntortalnor of 
tho 0. P. R. Is keeping his health and revelling In hl» high spirits. This 
bright though aristocratic London paper says George Ham is tho Mark 
Twain of Canada, It claims his Jests are beyond compulation. Ho 
will yet «o down to fame an having originated o n o JoUo, Ho has boon 
as gonorous with his humor as.ho h a s b o o n a profitable acquaintance 
for profewilonal Jokesmiths, As h o never has palcntwl a n y of his in-
imltalblo quips h e often laugh's at them when'ho hoars them o n the B t a R e , 
until he realizes that thoy were o f his own maklnpt. You may have 
heard of the Cincinnati millionaire h o took to Muskoka, Whllo there 
tho plutocrat was attacked by brigands from Toronto. Tho chief bri
gand laitor oomplalnod to tho police that In tho encounter bin watch nnd 
chain had been stolon, , It should b o added that Qoorno Ham wns not 
out wrth Ma Cincinnati charge when tho wateh a n d chain w o r e stolen. 
Thousands o f pernonaKM w h o hnvo enjoyod seeing Canada have testified 
to how ranch their enjoyment, was d u o to his kindly wit a n d Indefatigable 
attention. They have paid tribute t o the eourlonlon ho known RO w e l l 
how to extend in b*half o f his railway. But porlmps onn ot tho b*ot 
tributes e v e r paid this Incomparable humorous 'cleeronn of the rallwayi 
ties, was a copy o f verses b y Mr, Nell Mnnro, the Seottliah author. lie 
sang how George Ham had "frolghtod laughter ten thousand miles," 
."«n.^. * W ma]h ft,mt' krothw, father a n i l grandfatlier to a party 

of BrlOah scribes, Thoy think In Britain that not t o ' h a v e known Onrge 
Ham of the 0, P, R, Is to dlopjay lenorance ot the Nmptre's -geography. 

J. E. PHINNEY 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Summerland - Penticton 

Minimum price of first-class rland 
reduced to $5 an acre; second-class 
to $2.50 an acre. 

Pre-emption now confined to sur
veyed lands only. . 

• Records will, be granted -covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is non-timber 
land. 

Partnership pre-emptions abolished 
but parties of not more than four 
may arrange for adjacent pre-emp 
tions with joint i residence, but each 
making necessary improvements on 
respective claims. 

Pre-emptors must occupy claims 
for five years and make improvements 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivation of at least: 5 
acres before 'receiving Crown Grant. 

'Where pre-emptor in occupation 
not less than 3 years, and has- made 
proportionate improvements, he-may, 
because »of ill-health, or other cause, 
be granted intermediate certificate of 
improvement and transfer his claim. 

Records without permanent resi 
dence may be issued, provided appli
cant makes improvements to extent 
of $300 per annum and recordŝ same 
each year. Failure to make improve
ments or, record same will operate as 
forfeiture. Title cannot be obtained 
in less than 5 years, and improve
ments of $10 per acre, including 5 
acres cleared and cultivated, and resi 
dence of at least 2 years are required, 

Pre-emptor holding Crown, grant 
may record another pre-emption, if 
he••: requires land - in con junction with 
his farm, without actual occupation; 
provided statutory improvements 
made and residence maintained on 
Crown granted land. . , , 

Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 
20 acres, may be leased as homesites; 
title to ..be obtained after fulfilling 
residential and improvement condi
tions. 

For grazing and • industrial pur
poses areas exceeding 640 acres may 
be leased by one person or company. 

MiUY factory or industrial sites on 
timber land' not exceeding 40 acres 
may be purchased; conditions include 
payment of stumpage. 

Natural hay meadows1 inaccessible 
by existing roads may be purchased 
conditional upon construction of a 
road to them. Rebate of one-half of 
cost of road, not exceeding half of. 
purchase price, is made. 

PRE-EMPTORS' F R E E GRANTS i 
. A C T .€] 

The scope of this Act is enlarged.to 
include all persons joining and serv
ing with His Majesty's Forces. The 
time within which the heirs or de
visees of a deceased pre-emptor may 
apply for title under this Act is ex̂  
tended from for one year from the 
death of such person, as formerly, 
until one year after the conclusion 
of ,,the late >war. This privilege is 
also. made retroactive. 

No fees relating to pre-emptiQns 
are due or payable by soldiers on pre
emptions recorded, after June -26, 
1918. Taxes are.remitted:f or 5 years. 

Provision for return of moneys ac
crued, due and- been paid since Aug
ust 4, 1914, on .account of: payments, 
fees or taxes on soldiers' pre-emp
tions.' '; .••;•. 

Interest'bn agreements to purchase 
town or city lots held by members-of 
Allied Forces, or dependents, ac 
quired direct or indirect, remitted 
from enlistment to March 31, 1920. 

S U B P U R C H A S E R S OF CROWN 
LANDS 

Provision made for issuance of 

Crown Lands, acquiring rights from 
purchasers who .failed, to complete 
purchase, involving forfeiture, on 
fulfillment of conditions of purchase, 
interest and taxes. Where sub-pur
chasers do not claim .whole or orig
inal parcel, purchase price due and 
taxes may be distributed proportion
ately over whole area. Applications 
must be made by May 1, 1920. 

GRAZING 
Grazing Act, 1919, for systematic 

development of • livestock industry 
provides r, for: grazing districts and 
range administration under Commis
sioner.' , Annual .grazing permits 
issued based on numbers ranged; 
priority for established owners 
Stock* owners may form associations 
for -range management. Free, or 
partially free, permits for settlers, 
campers or travellers, up to ten head 

W. MACK 
PAINTING 

PAPERHANGING 
GRAINING 

KALSOMINING 

P.O. Box 101 Summerland 

Special Sale of 

To Clear For STOCK-TAKING 

20 per cent. Discount on all Lines, 
••-••'•' • ••'-'• !' •'•'' •':''.''*.' '•• ••.''•''"•> :;1 '"'•'••.•• '• ' '••••• . ' 

Summerland Drug Company 
Established 1904 

Summerland 
; Phone 17 

West Summerland 
. Phone 11 ; 

Dimension Lumber 
and 

Finishing Material 
of all kinds. 

Sashes and Doors 
BUILDING A N D T A R 

PAPER 

R E A D Y ROOFING 
SHINGLES. 

AND 

DOOR A N D WINDOW 

FRAMES 
SUPPLIED T O ORDER 

Crown grants to . sub-purchasers of 

fi. f . HARVEY 
/Dealer:in Lumber 

Rhone 4. Watt Summerland 

A Car of 
for immediate (h 1 O C A 

.̂delivery at v p l J i J U 

R. Hookham & Co. 
per ton 

delivered 

Corporation of the District of 
Peachland 

REVIEW WANT ADS 
Bring Results—3 Centa a Word 

MR. GEORGE HAM. at MILNE'S Store 
A Great Slaughter of Prices in all Lines of 

DRY GOODS and CLOTHING, including Dress Goods, 
Silks, Underwear, Laces, Linen Tablecloths, Towels 
and Towelling, Cottons, Prints, Ginghams, Silk 

Stockings, Ribbons, Etc. 

25 Per Cent. Cash Discount during this Bargain Sale 
Here is ah opportunity for the women of Summwland and vicinity ta 

get their winter's requirements at lowest prices. Remember, too, there is 
no luxury tax on any of-these lines. • 

A MILNE, 
Shaughnessy Avenue 

Ladies Emporium 
Opposite Hospital 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.to the electors of 
the Municipality of Peachland that Ï require the presence of 
the said electors at the MUNICIPAL H A L L , P E A C H L A N D , on 
the 10TH(DAY,OF J A N U A R Y , 1921, A T 12 O'CLOCK, NOON, 
for'the purpose of electing persons to represent them in the 
Municipal Council as'Reeve and Councillors> on_ the Municipal 
School Board as Trustees and on the Board of Commissioners of 
Police as Police Commissioner. . 

" The> mode of nomination of candidates shall be as follows : 
The candidates shall'be nominated in writing; the writing shall be sub-

scribed'by two voters O f the Municipality as proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning Officer at any time between the date of 
the notice and two p.m. o f the day o f the. nomination ; jmd the ,said writing 
may be in the form numbered 5 in the Schedule of this (Municipal Elec
tions);-Act and shall state; names, residences and occupation or description 
of • each i person; proposed, in such manner as sufficiently to identify such 
candidate, ¡ and in the event of a poll being necessary, such poll will be 
opened on the 15th day of January, 1921, at the Municipal Hall, Peachland, 
of which every person is hereby required to take notice and govern himself 
accordingly. , 

Tho persons qualified to be nominated and elected as and to hold the 
office of Reeve, shall be such as are "British subjects of the full age of 
twenty-one years who have been for the six months next preceding tho date 
of nomination and are registered in the Land Registry Office as owners of 
land or land and improvements within tho Municipality of tho value, as 
assessed, on the last assessment roll, of five hundred dollars or moro ovor 
and above all registered judgments and charges, or who are tho holders of 
lands within the Municipality acquired by them by agreement to purchase 
under tho "Soldiers' Land Act," or tho "Botter Housing Act," or the "Sol
diers' Settlement Act, 1917," of the Dominion, or the /'Soldierŝ Sottlomont 
Act, 1019/' of tho Dominion, and have paid the sum of five hundred dollars 
or, moro upon the principal of tho purcliasoprico under such agreement to 
purchase. / . 

Tho persons qualified to bo nominated and elected as and to hold tho 
offico of Councillors shall bo such as are British subjocts of tho full ago of 
twenty-one,years who havo boon for,tho six months next procoding tho day 
of nomination and are registorod in .the Land Rogistry Offico ns owners of 
land or land and improvements within the Municipality of tho valuo, as 
assossod on tho last assoBsmont roll, of two hundred and fifty dollars or 
moro ovor and abovo all roglstorod judgments and charges, and such as,aro • 
British subJoctB' of the full ago of twonty-ono years, and are homostoadors, 
lossoos from tho Crown, or pro-omptors who hnvo rosidod within the Muni
cipality for tho period of ono year immediately procoding tho day of 
nomination, and oro nssossod in roBpoct of land land improvements within 
tho Municipality of tho valuo, according to the last assessment roll, of flvo 
hundrod dollars or moro ovor and above all rogistorod judgments and 
charges, and such as aro British subjocts of tho full ago of twonty-ono yoars 
who aro holders of lands within tho Municipality ncquirod by thorn by, 
ngroomont to purchase undor tho "Soldiers' Land Act," or the "Bottor 
Housing Act," or tho "Soldlors' Sottlomont Act, 1017," of tho Dominion, 
or tho "Soldiers' Sottlomont Act, 1010," of tho Dominion, and havo paid 
tho sum of two hundrod and fifty dollars or moro upon tho principal of tho 
purchase prlco undor Buch ngroomont to purchase, 

Tho qualification for School Trustoo shall bo any person bolng n Brit
ish subject of the full ago of twonty-ono yoars actually residing within tho 
Municipal School District, nnd having been for tho throo months noxt pro-
coding tho day of his nomination tho rogistorod owner, in tho Land Rogistry 
Offico, of land or real proporty situate within tho Municipality of tho 
nssossod valcio, on tho last Municipal or Provincial nssosBmont roll, of two 
hundrod nndl fifty dollars or moro ovor and above nny rogistorod judgment 
or chargos} or bolng a homostondor, lossoo f r o m tho Grown, or pro-omptor 
who has rosidod within the Municipality for tho spneo of ono yonr or moro 
immodlatoly procoding' tho day óf nomination, and Is nssoBsod for flvo hun
drod dollars or moro on tho last Municipal or Provlnoial nssossmont roll ovor 
and abbvo any rogistorod judgment or chnrgo; or bolng a homostondor, 
lossoo from tho Grown, or pro-omptor whohns rosidod within tho Municipal
ity for n parlod of ono year Immodlatoly procoding tho nomination, and, 
during tho romalndor of said year hoB boon tho ownor of said land, of which 
ho formorly was n homostondor, lossoo from tho Crown, or pro-omptor, nnd 
Is ausoBsod for flvo hundrod dollars or moro on tho last Municipal or Pro
vincial assessment roll ovor and above any rogistorod judgment or chnrgo, 
and bolng othorwlso qualified by tho Public School Act to voto at an oloc-
tlon of school trustees In tho said School District. 

Given undor my hand at Poachlund, this 81st day of Docombor, 1020. 
W. M. DRYDEN, 

22,80 Returning Officer. 
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Grain Prices 
December'6, 1920. 

H O G CHOP $2.65 

FLOUR, .49's . . : 3.25 

SHORTS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.80 

B R A N 2.60 

SAMSON 3J60 

GROATS 4.00 

ROLLED OATS, 20's 1.50 

F L A T OATS 2.75 

W H O L E OATS -2.65 

OIL C A K E MEAL.. . . ö loo 

.MOULEE ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.25 

B E E F SCRAP, lb ' 10c 

OYSTER SHELL, lb. 4Vac 

W H E A T .1... 4.50 

B A R L E Y CHOP ...... 3.25 

WINTER FEEDING 
OF STEERS 

CHOPPING A L F A L F A ADDS 
V A L U E . 

As Practiced at the Dominion 
Experimental Station Here: 

Summerland 

Fruit Union 

BEST V A L U E S 
IN T H E DISTRICT 

We have a good young or
chard for'$2,000. 

A modern house and five 
acre orchard for $5,000. 

Another fine orchard, ten 
acres for $4,750. 

One acre with good trees and 
six-room house for $3,000. 

See our prices. on residential 
and business properties. We 
have large listings and can get 
you the best values possible. 

JAMES RITCHIE 

Dr.CJ.COULTAS 
DENTIST

; 

Office Hours: 
9.30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturday: 9 to 12 a.m. 

(By Supt. R.-H. Helmer.) 
In selecting steers for winter feed

ing we prefer steers rising three, 
that are big framed, bright eyed, 
thrifty , stock. When the buyers 
come to look- them over, a pen • of 
uniform stock, same size,, color, etc., 
makes a much better impression than 
a mixed bunch. We advise dehorn 
ing before putting them on feed, 
they,are less quarrelsome, feed much 
quieter and the buyer knows that 
they will ship much better and adds 
this to the price per pound. , 

, After; steers atfrive on the farm we 
allow, them to fill on any aftermath 
of clover and grasses or alfalfa we 
have, care being taken to allow them 
on the green feed for a very short 
time at the start. This loosens them 
up and makes a good start for the 
feeding pen. We have to remember 
that in feeding for beef 'we cannot 
afford to make our steers clean up 
alfalfa hay and in attempting to 
force them to consume large quan 
tities of roughage we may waste i 
lot of the rougher stalks.̂  If you 
have'*sheep or stockers you can clean 
this up and feed it to them. We 
found that by chaffing alfalfa hay 
with a; silage cutter we saved 40 per 
cent, of the hay, as in this way we 
could mix the grain with .the hay and 
the cattle, cleaned, yit all up very 
readily. ,We allowed from 20 
to 30 pounds of chopped hay per 
steer per day, adding to this all the 
straw they could clean up. Silagë 
we started at five pounds per day 
and gradually increased to forty 
pounds. Our grain ration we started 
at two pounds per(day and gradu
ally increased to twelve and "we fed 
from ten to twenty pounds roots per 
day, all this, over a feeding, period 
of 103 days. ; The gains m weight 
and price justified -thé; feed.', 

With regards to ensilage, .we might 
here mention that we had one pen 
not receiving any, but during • the 
feeding period we had to add en
silage to. the ration to bring this pen 
up in quality. In the feeding of 
steers we found that good shelter 
from wind and wet snow and rain 
.was important, also good bedding in 
the sheds atlnight. "We weighed each 
steer1 separately each week and 
checking up gains with weather con 
ditions found that we had' no diffi
culty in keeping j our stock gaining 
during the coldest weather providing 
it was dry, but when there was rajn 
or wet snow if the steers got very 
wet during the day and then froze 
during the night we had difficulty in 
holding them even and in some cases 
we lost weight during long bad 
spells.; Welvlike;to..finish with oil 
cake or meal, but this;feed has been 
very.exepnsive and hard to get. We 
find that the quieter the steers are 
kept the sooner they adapt them
selves to their new surroundings and 
commence to make gains that make 
a visit to them a profit and a plea
sure. 

(By J. T. Bartlett.) 
A western farm chops its alfalfa, 

as it stores it in the: barn, and after 
conclusive experience with . the 
method speaks enthusiastically of it. 
The: manager, who. is known as a 
level-headed person, says his ap
proval of the plan is not guess-work 

•it is based on actual costs - and 
values. It costs the farm, for ex
ample, an average of $2 a ton or a 
little less to, chop the alfalfa hay and 

Corporation of the District of 
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store, it in the barn. The manager 
considers that chopping adds one-
third to the feeding rvalue of the hay, 

This is a large farm, and it handles 
this job in a characteristically effi
cient way. _ A tractor operates a 
feed-cutter and 22-inch blower. Six 
men are used, and the hay is chop 
ped and stored at the rate of toward 
five tons' an hour. 

"I like the chopped hay," explained 
the manager,; "because it effects a 
tremendous saving in feeding com 
pared with loose; hay; The stock eat 
it absolutely clean; I also believe 
that they digest it better: and derive 
more nourishment from it. Then 
there is.vthe consideration of storage 
space taken.. It is a constant won
der; the increased tonnage of hay 
we can store in a given space if it is 
chopped. It packs itself tightly like 
baled hay. Everybody knows how 
costly of storage space loose hay is." 

It has been suggested that silo fill
ing outfits could go in for work of 
this character and develop quite a 
business in it.-—Farmers' Magazine. 

Prayers to Stop Swarms. 

WEST SUMMERLAND 
Johnston Bldg. Phone 255 

HOTEL SYNDICA 
NARAMATA, B.C. 

Now open to accommodate 
regular and transient guests. 

For rates and information 
^ apply to 

MRS. I. H. JONES 
Proprietress 

WATER NOTICE. 

(USE AND STORAGE) 

WINNIPEG AS A SEAPORT 

Mayor'Gray Says Ocean Ships Will 
Dock at; Winnipeg in 1940. 

TAKE NOTICE that F. P. Pattor 
Bon. whose address is 014 Blrks 
Building, Vancouvor, B.C., will apply 

'for, a liconso to tako and UBO twonty-
four hundrod aero feet and to atoro 
ono thousand aero foot of water out 
of Canyon Crook, which flows North 
Eastorly nnd drains into Trout Crook 
about ono-qunrtor mile west of 
Houthoast corner of Lot 8401. Tho 
Btorage-dam will bo located at about 
ono mllo easterly from Summorland 
rosorvoir at Canyon Lnko. Tho cn-

; poclty of tho rosorvoir to bo orontod 
1B about 1000 aero foot, and it will 
flood about 100 ncros of land. Tho 
wntor will bo dlvortod from tho 
stream nt a point nbout a half milo 
above tho northwest cornor of Lot 
8015 and will bo used for irrigation 
nnd domostic purposoa upon tho land 
doacribod na LotB 1140. 1150, 1151 
nnd 8755, Oaoyooa District. This 
notico wan postod on tho'ground on 
tho fifth day of Docombor, 1020. A 
copy of this notico nnd an nppllcn-
tion pursuant thoroto. nnd to tho 
"Wntor Act. 1014," will bo fllod in 
tho offlco of tho Wntor Rocordor nt 
Vernon. Objoctiona to tho applica
tion may bo fllod with the said water 
Rocordor or with tho Comptroller of 
Wntor Righta, Pnrllamont Buildlnga, 
Victoria, B.C., within thirty dnya 
after tho nppoaranco of this notico 
in n local nowsnnpor. Tho dnto of 
tho first publication of this notico is 
Docombor 17th, 1020. 

F. P. PATTERSON, Applicant. 
1 By A, P. AUGUSTINE, Agont. 

AO, 38 

Ocean ships in the Red River, and 
the establishment o f Winnipeg as the 
Liverpool o f Canada, were predicted 
yestordny by,Mayor Chas. F. Gray, 
who'returned Saturday f r o m a trip to 
tho Eastorn States. Tho mayor was 
enthusiastic in regard to tho commcr 
cinl boom which, ho stated, could be 
expected to begin in Winnipeg this 
summer. Tho Eastern States and 
Eastorn Canada, according to tho 
mayor, aro experiencing an unpro 
codontod wavo of prosperity. 

Questioned regarding tho proposed 
(looping of tno St. Lawxonco, Mayor 
Gray Btatod that it would boi" bone 
flcial to tho wholo w o B t j but that tho 
logical and inovitablo solution of tho 
trndo problem for Winnipog was an 
ocean routo, through tho Hudaon 
Bay, down tho Nolaon River to Lnko 
Winnipog, and through, tho Rod 
Rivor to the city. His wornhip stated 
that fivo locks on tho Nolson Rivor 
would mako It rinvigablo for ocoan 
ships. Lako Winnipog would provide 
n natural1 Hnlc between tho Nolaon 
and tho Rod River, which could bo 
dooponod na fnr as Winnipog to allow 
tho pnssngo of ocoan ships, ho said. 

Quoriod as to whon ho considered 
Winnipog would bo an oconn port, ho 
ropliod: "In 20 years, nt tho lntoat." 

Winnipog Froo Press, 

There has been at all times more 
or less belief in the efficacy of cer
tain forms of prayer. -We read late
ly that it was once the belief that a 
printed copy of a prayer to St. Mar 
garet would cure pain, if applied on 
the seat of the trouble. We have 
looked for information, in (sev 
eral ancient works on prayers as ap
plied to bees, and find the follow 
ing: 

According to Jules De Soignies, a 
Belgian author, through a popular 
belief in the Golden Hills of Bur
gundy and in other parts of France; 
the following prayer was recom
mended to stop swarms: 

"Bees, the Lord. has • given you 
birth here and asks you to remain 
here." This was to be followed by 
making the sign of the cross. 

In the Ardennes, they kept the 
swarms from flying away by plant
ing a branch of consecrated boxwood 
in front of the hives on Palm Sun
day .—(L'Abeille a Travers Les 
Ages). 1 

According to - Margaret Warner 
Morley (The Honey Makers, page 
327),; an exorcism was found in a 
Latin ecclesiastical work as follows: 
'I implore thee, mother of the bees, 

through God, the King of Heaven, 
and through the Redeemer, the Son 
of the Lord, that thou fliest not high, 
nor afar, but that rather thou comest 
at once to a tree; there gather with 
all thy kind, or with thy companions 
There have I prepared for thee a 
good hive, that there thou mayest la
bor in the name of the Father, tho 
Son and the Holy Ghost. Amen." 

Both of these authors also report 
that it was a common belief in Lux
emburg that tho Lord tried to re
strain tho honeybee from working on 
Sunday, and that the honeybee re
plied: "It is often rainy during the 
weolc, and if I do not work on Sun
day I may not bo ablo to Bupply wax 
for tho altars." Whereupon the Lord 
punishod tho boos for thoir disregard 
of Sunday, by closing against thorn 
tho corolla of the red clover, making, 
it too doop for them to roach the 
baso of tho calyx. 

First or primary swarms rnroly fly 
away, as thoy omorgo from tho hive. 
They nonrly always sottlo at loast 
onco, whon thoy may bo easily hived. 
So if our correspondent trios ono of 
tho above prayers upon a primary 
swarm, ho will have tho.ploasuro of 
soolng it succood. But if ho trios it 
upon nn aftorswnrm, it may bo quite 
a difforont thing. Wo would prof or 
to roly on a sprny of water from a 
forco pump.—American Boo Journal 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the electors of 
the Municipality of Summerland that I require the presence of 
the said electors at the Municipal Office, West Summerland, on 
the 10TH DAY OF JANUARY, 1921, AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON, 
for the purpose of electing persons to represent them in the 
Municipal Council as Reeve and^Councillors, on the Municipal 
School Board as Trustees and on the Board of Commissioners of 
Police as Police Commissioner. * 

• The mode of nominationof candidates shall be as follows: 
The candidates :shall be nominated in writing; the writing shall be sub

scribed by two voters of the Municipality as proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning Officer at any time between the date of 
the notice and two p.m. of the day, of the nomination; and the said writing 
may be in the form- numbered 5 ih the Schedule of this (Municipal Elec
tions) Act and shall state names., residences, and occupation or description 
of each person proposed, in such manner as sufficiently: to identify "such 
candidate, and in the event of' a poll being necessary; such poll will be 
opened on the 15th day of January, 1921, at Mr. W-. J. Robinson's Officê  
Summerland, and at the Municipal Office, West Summerland, of which 
every person is hereby required to take notice and govern himself accord
ingly. ' -

The persons qualified to be nominated and elected as and to hold the 
office of "Reeve shall be such as are British subjects of the full age of 
twenty-one years who have.been for the six months'next: preceding the date 
of nomination and are registered*in the Land Registry Office as-owners of 
land or land and improvements within the Municipality of the value, as 
assessed on the last assessment roll, of five hundred dollars or more over 
and above all registered judgments and charges, or who are the holders of 
lands within the' Municipality acquired: by them by agreement to purchase 
under the "Soldiers' Land Act," or the "Better Housing Act," or the "Sol
diers' Settlement Act, 1917," of the Dominion, or the "Soldiers' Settlement1 

Act, 1919," of the Dominion, and have paid the sum of five hundred dollars 
or more upon the principal of the purchase price under such agreement to 
purchase. - , 

The persons qualified to be nominated and elected as and to hold the 
office of Councillors shall be such as are British subjects of the full age of 
twenty-one years who have been for the six months next preceding the day 
of nomination and are registered in the Land Registry Office as owners of 
land or land and'improvements within the Municipality of the value,'as 
assessed on the last assessment roll, of two hundred and fifty dollars or 
more; over and above all registered judgments and charges, and such as are 
British subjects of the full age of twenty-one years, and are homesteaders, 
lessees from the Crown, or pre-emptors who have resided within the Muni
cipality for the period of one year immediately preceding: the -day of 
nomination, andjire assessed in respect of land and improvements within 
the Municipality of the value, according to the last assessment roll, of five 
hundred dollars <3r more over and above all registered judgments and 
charges, and such as are British subjects of the full age of twenty-one years 
who are holders of lands i within the Municipality acquired by them by 
agreement to purchase under the "Soldiers' Land Act," or the "Better 
Housing Act," or; the "Soldiers' Settlement Act, 1917," of the Dominion, 
or, the "Soldiers' Settlement Act, 1919," of the Dominion, and have paid 
the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars or more upon the principal of the 
purchase price under'such agreement to purchase. 

The qualification for School Trustee shall be any person being a Brit
ish subject of the full age of twenty-one years.actually residing within the 
Municipal School District, and having been for the three months next pre
ceding the day of his nomination the registered owner, in the Land Registry 
Office, of land or real property situate within the Municipality of the 
assessed value, on the last Municipal or Provincial assessment roll, of two 
hundred and fifty dollars or more over and above any registered judgment 
or charges; or being a homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or pre-emptor 
who has resided within the Municipality for the space of one year or more 
immediately preceding the day of nomination, and is assessed for five hun
dred dollars or more on the last Municipal or Provincial assessment roll over 
and above any registered judgment or charge; or being a homesteader, 
lessee from the Crown, or pre-emptor who has resided within the Municipal-; 
ity for a period of one year immediately preceding the nomination,̂  and 
during the remainder of said year has been tho owner of said land, of which 
he formerly was a homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or pre-emptor, and 
is assessed for five hundred dollars or more on the last Municipal or Pro
vincial assessment roll over and above any registered judgment or charge, 
and being otherwise qualified by the Public School Act to vote at an elec
tion of school trustees in the said School District. 

Given under my hand at Summerland, this 31st day of December, 1920. 
F. J . NIXON, 

22,23 ' Returning Officer. 

Tho latost roturnB in tho Atlin 
constituency show n majority of 77 
for tho Libornl candidato, Bort Kor-
gin. 

Corporation of the District 
. of Summerland. 

McLaughlin 
and 

Chevrolet Cars 

Book Your Order NOW For Spring Delivery 

POUND NOTICE 
IMPOUNDED at tho Municlpn 

Pound, West Summorland, ono mouBo 
colored gelding, n little white on 
right hind fetlock, brnndod JD on 
loft shoulder, n light saddle pony. 
If not claimed boforo thnt dnto will 
bo sold on Saturday, January 8th, 
1021, at 2 p.m. at tho Municipal 
Pound, West Summorland. 

JOHN DALE, 
Municipal Pound Koopor. 

Dated nt West Suunmorlnnd Doc
ombor 27th, IDSiO. 

TENDERS 
will bo rocoivod for tho manure from 
tho Municipal Stables for tho year 
1021. Tondora to bo por box of 
50 cubic foot nnd to bo forwimlod 
to tho undersigned by Tuesday, 18th 
January next, mnrkod 

"Tendtri for Manure." 
P. J, NIXON, 

Municipal Clork 
West Summorland, B.C., 

flth January, 1021. 28 

SUMMERLAND GARAGE 
B. L. Hatfield 

Proprietor 

R. C. LIPSETT 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Rtildenooi Hospital Hill. Phons 603 

A. W. ELLSON FAWKES] 
M.I.M.E., M. l .W.E. 

Consulting and Supervising Engineer 
Power Developments, Water Works, 
Irrigation Systems. SUMMERLAND ! 

The Kind that Brings Out the 
Chicks 

Preved to be the Best at the Experimental 
• Station 

See One at Our Store 

SIZE No. 14, Price $26.00 

Other Sizes Delivered on Short Notice 

BUTLER & WALDEN 
PHONE 6 WEST SUMMERLAND 

Winner of Christmas Turkey at 
King's, Penticton 

No. 214, Charles Reisterer 

January Clearance 
Sales 

in Full Swing. If you have not got a list of the 
Bargains please write for one, or, better 

still, call and see for yourself ( 

W. R. KING & CO. 
Penticton, B.C. • 

Telephone 
Directory 

Subscribers will please make the 
following changes iti their 

Directories: 

Change 
Wilson, Clark, to -

New Phones 
Banks, Miss -
Windeler, Dr., Residence 

„, „ Office 

517 

632 
1051 
253 

Summerland Telephone Company 
Limited 

IF YOU ARE SICK, CALL 
AND CONSULT 

J. C.&JEANM. FISH 
Phon« 118. 

CHIROPRACTORS 
PsntlttoH 

P A T E N T S 

In nu «miTitrlM. Ask for our INy | lN« 
TOR'S A.»VlBMIt,whlch will b« ssnt ire* 

MARION A MARION. . 
144 University tu Montreal 

Paterson, Chandler & Stephen, Limited 
VANCOUVER, B. C. 

Monuments, Headstones and Cemetery Fences 
Tho Lnrgost Monumental Works In tho West. 

BUY IT IN YOUR OWN HOME 
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tBfje &ummetlan& Eebteto 
Established August, 190^ 

Published at Sumrodrland, B.C., every Friday by 
THE REVIEW PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED 

Ralph E. Wiite, Editor and Manager 
An independent family newspaper covering Peachland, Summerland and 

Naramata arid adjacent districts. 
Subscription Rates—In British Empire, in advance, $2.50 per year; six 

months, $1.40. To U.S.A. and other countries, $3.00 per year. 
Advertising- Rate Cards and information respecting territory and samples 

of paper mailed upon request, or may be seen at the office of any advertising 
agency recognized by the Canadian Press Association. 

Advertisers must have copy in by Wednesday noon in order to insure 
changes for standing advertisements.' New display advertising copy can 
be accepted one day later. i 

Correspondence—Letters addressed .to the Editor and intended for publi
cation must be short and legibly written on one side of the paper only. 

; The longer an article, the shorter its chance of insertion. All communica
tions must bear the name of the writer, not necessarily for publication. The 
publication or rejection of articles is a matter entirely in.the discretion of 
the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the paper for the opinions 
expressed by correspondents. , . ,, ; 

•T thróuáh the 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 7, 1921. 

We have this week to àsk the indulgence of our readers 
for the omission of much matter which should have been dealt 
with, and the brief handling of such reports as appear. The 
unexpected leaving, without notice or reasóuable cause, of our 
linotype operator imposed a heavy-burden on the remainder of 
the staff, and many items which should have appeared are un
avoidably curtailed, much against our desire. 

COST OF GOVERNMENT. MANY PROBLEMS BEFORE Ç 
CANADIAN BOOK PUBLISHERS 

Representative Canadian families 
contribute, directly or indirectly, to 
the cost of government—municipal, 
provincial and, national—from about 

.$190 to about $450 annually. 
This is the finding of the Citizens' 

Research Institute of Canada, as pre
sented in Bulletin No. .14 of their 
Canadian Citizenship series. It is 
asked if it is not time for the citi
zen to consider seriously what his 
work buys in government , service. 
This is especially true of British Co
lumbia citizens. In the year 1918, 
this province had a total per capita 
expenditure, including capital works 
constructed from current revenue, of 
$16.87, Alberta stood second with 
$12.14, and Nova Scotia was lowest 
with a per capita expenditure of 
$5.26. 

Canadians pay for their govern
ment under three main heads, na
tional or federal, provincial, and 
municipal or civic. The following 
table shows the comparison of per 
capita cost of government for 1918 
in the principal cities, computed from 
the various sources of revenue. 

Dom. Pro- Muni-
inion. vincial. cipal. 

•' Vancouver ,......$25.14 $16.87 $38.51 
Edmonton 25.14' 12.13 54.53 
Regina 25.14 
Winnipeg 25.14 
Toronto .......... 25.14 
Montreal '. 25.14 
Halifax .......... 25.14 
St. John ...........25.14 
Charlottetown.. 25.14 

Those cities for which compara
tive figures are available, show an 
average increase in cost of govern
ment of $8.15 per capita in 1918 
over 1917. A considerable portion of 
this increase can, of course, be at
tributed to the per capita rise in the 
cost of national government. At the 
period under review,' Canada was 

'still prosecuting the war, which 
makes for abnormal conditions. In 
this year, every province of Canada, 
except Manitoba, showed a per capita 
increase in the cost of provincial gov
ernment ovor 1017. ' Prince Edward 
Island showed tho lowest increase 
with 2c per capita, whilst British 
Columbia showed the greatest with 
$2,13 por capita. 

All tho cities for which tho insti 
tute had per capita dota, except Win
nipeg and London, had an increase 
in por capita cost of municipal gov
ernment in 1018 ovor the provious 
year,—British Columbian. 

R. J. C. Stead Tells of the Difficulties 
Confronting A«0Mrs Also. 

10.05 
8.60 
6.23 
5.50 
5.26 
6.66 
5.38 

32.52 
28.70 
40.53 
28.61 
18.37 
15.82 

8.29 

Emphasizing *the immense difficult 
ties under which Canadian publish
ers and authors labored, Robert J. G 
Stead, in an address before the mem 
bers of the Rotary Club in Ottawa 
recently, said that Canadian publish
ers, apart from the inewspapers, were 
in a precarious condition. Ngw pub 
lications were being launched, but 
they were not surviving because of 
the tremendous influence of-Ameri
can publications which were flooding 
Canada. 

Mr. Stead declared that the novel 
of a Canadian author underwent con 
siderable change, when it was pub 
lished in the United States. The 
sentiment 'was altered, so . that 
would appeal more directly to the 
people of the United States with-the 
result that it lost a good deal of its 
Canadian flavor. When a Canadian 
author sent his manuscript to a pub 
lisher in Canada, it sometimes hap
pened that the story was taken to 
New York or Philadelphia, where it 
would be offered to a publisher 
there. The Canadian company would 
agree to take several thousand copies I 
of this book, and the books intendedj 
for Canada would bear the name of 
the Canadian company. The story, 
itself, ho.wever, would/ undergo the; 
changes necessary to suit the taste of 
a larger market. In this way a Can-J 
adian book was hardly a Canadian 
book at all, unless it were actually 
printed in Canada. 

Speaking of the situation in Can
ada, Mr. Stead declared that the con
ditions were such that the authors 
received scant attention. The com
panies first paid their union printers 
and then looked after the non-union
ized editorial staff, after which, if 
there was anything left, the authors 
were paid. A number of years ago 
Mr. Stead had had a novel published 
by a London company, but, when'the 
edition became exhausted, it was 
found imposible to secure a further 
supply because of the war. He had 
then turned to a Canadian publisher 
with the result that a second edition 
had been run off in Canada. This 

Annual Meeting 
of the 

Summerland Farmers' Institute and Members of 
the B.C. Fruit Growers Association 

will be held in the 

PARISH HALL 
on 

Tuesday Afternoon, 11th January 
at 2 p.m. 

BUSINESS—Presenting Annual Reports. Election of Officers fo* 
1921. Passing Resolutions for Annual Convention to be held at 
Nelson, - January 19, 20, 21.. And Any Other Business. AH 
Members and others are requested to be present. 

A. McLACHLAN, President F.I. 
JNO. TAIT, Secy. F.I. ' 
R. V. AGUR, Director B.C.F.G. A . 

Lower Prices—We Lead We Lead-For Values 

Sugar As a Food. 

Southern British Columbia,/with 
its. placid lakes thai mirror fruitful 
shores, the orchards of the1 Okona-
gan Valley, the Grand Forks Val
ley and a country, rich in mineral 
and forest wealth, are made acces
sible by the Kettle Valley railway 
which links a vast extent of British 
Columbia with the Pacific Coast 
through a route of rare scenic 
•neauty; At - the southern, end are 
linked the Kootenay and Arrow 
lakes, the route offering . all the 
•charm of mountain, lake, river, catar
act, ravine and soft and rounded 
landscape of cultivated slopes. 

Leaving the .junction at Hope, 
you travel through nature's wonder
land of snow-capped mountains with 
evidence of man's science in thy; 
Quintal Tunnels, a series of five tun
nels in a direct line with th«« 
Coauihalla river, spanned by steel 
bridges, zigzagging between each of 
•the tunnels. The rushing streams 
and innumerable waterfalls every-; 
where speak of the marvellous water 
.power awaiting to be harnessed for 
•man's needs. Winding up to, the 
Coquihalla Summit, 3,300 feet abbv-j 
sea level, the line 'passes through 
the towns off Othello, Lear, Jessica. 
Portia, lago, Romeo, Juliet, follow
ing the Shakespearean tradition. 

Princeton, the next spot of inter
est was a renowned mining town of 
twenty years ago. It is located at the 
junction of two mountain streams, 
Simi1 vameen, meaning "Swift. Flow -
ir " Water," and v.: Tulameen' i (Red 
Water). The Indian-nomenclature.' 
in "?U its euphony, has been retained 
and native legends abound. The 
late Pauline Johnson, Indian poetess 
in her "Indian Legends" tells of 
"Red Water," Tulameen, said to be 
haunted by the spirit of an Indian 
maiden who <»ave her life for hui 
lover. • * 

Coalmont Collieries are passed 
where a tunnel, three-quarters' of a 
mile into one seam, gives an almost 
Inexhaustible supply of high grade 
coal. There are at least ten million 
tons of coal "blocked out" and ready 
ior mininir.and shipment. 

: Th«* town of Jura is-another m-
' ' >nr t-Vie home of .t*-n 

famous old 

Summerland 

.•westing, roir*. 
„ *\A «Eni Minor,"'notorio ..s 

(1) Waterfall on. the Coquihalla River ; Home of the Steel 
Head Salmon and Silver Side Tro'ut. 

2), The Quintal Tunnels,. Near Hope," on Kettle Valley Rail
way. -

:rain robber who; as Bill Edwards, 
vas known as a kindly citizen who 
tudied his Bible. He was sent to 
Iritish Columbia penitentiary in 
1903, for twenty years; for holding 
up a train, and escaped in 1905. He, 
WJIS aiyair heard of as a prisoner in 
Atlanta, Georgia, whore he died' in 
the State penitentiary. V 

Skirting the orchard covered 
benches, the valley is unfolded where 
nestles the town of Pcnticton at the 
foot of Okanagan ..Lake. Viewed 
from the ''hills, golden in the sun
shine, it seemed the desired resort, 
shine, It is a resort desirable in 
summer and has proved as attrac 
tive in winter, • 

Beyond Periticton, the- Kelowna 
Valley comes into view, with or
chard covered slopes, "iving; a pic
ture of settled prosperity. Ascend
ing to the Kettle Summit,--an. alti
tude'of. 4,200 feet is ma -hsd. giving 
a vista of ravines, silvery -praams 
and valleys packed with purple . 
bloom. The Kettle river, cKiinsvin 
area of 4,260 sqvrre 'miles, and <,ir 
170 miles lc;:g. - Th"re is o coinh-
erable area of good b",r, \\ Inn h, 
suitable for agricr";,;:,e, while' por
tions are heavily tim!."rH • ••",<] j«n->. 
.bering is an import iru.'':' t'vy, Tb ! 
total drive of one year -'n 'h'"' . 
and its tributaries, c:.*i .-cl ' 'y. 

I million? feet --0. u. 

We Believe in Saturday and Monday 
SAVINGS, 

Here are Thrifty Bargains 
FRESH DAIRY BIJTTER, per lb. - .58 
ROYAL YEAST CAKES, 4 packages for .25 
CHEESE, INGERSOLL, per lb. - : 3 9 

RED ARROW SODAS, 2 packages for .65 

To Clear 
SÚÑKIST ORANGES, per dozen 
SUNKIST GRAPEFRUIT, 4 for 

.45 

.30 

Step Inside and See our Blackboard 
for Other Specials 

SUMMERLAND GROCERTERIA 
"CASH AND CARRY" 

It has been said that tho financial 
standing of a nation can bo judged 
by tho umount-of sugar that tho na
tion consumes. But to many porsons 
sugar is simply an accessory or con
diment to bo usod in making cortain 
of tho staple foods pnlatablo, and one 
of the unnocossarios, to bo removed 
from tho list whon strict oconomy in 
food is imporativo. This was tho 
vlow of a graduate of ono of our 
host womon's collogos, who asked if 
thoro really was any food value in 
sugar, 

It is, in fact, of all tho foods our 
quickest source of energy, and almost 
our chonpost. Only tho coronlB in 
tholr coarsest form offer moro nour
ishment for tho same oxpondituro, 
No othor food h a B nature stored up 
for us in a form so near tho form in 
which our bodloB can utilizo it, Wo 
actually trnnsform a spoonful of 
sugar into body energy in half an 
hour or loss. 

This quick offlcioncy has boon 
found UBoful by athlotos and by sol
diers on forced marches. Even tho 
horso can testify that a lump of 
sugar holps to win tho race, 

Pound for pound, sugar gives n 
higher fuel value or working power 
to tho muscles than does beans or 
peas or tho cereals when sold in 
breakfast food forms. It furnishos 
twice ns much for tho monoy as 

choose, and six times as much as beef 
at tho average price. 

Since sugar is purely an onorgy 
food, it is necessary that a'proper 
balance of muscle-making food go 
with it; and since an excess of sugar 
may cause serious disturbance in our 
"preparatory departments," a guard 
has boon sot: tho appetite, which 
normally refuses more sugar than 
tho system can well care for, 

Tho tondoncy to fermentation on 
tho part of some of tho sugars causes 
much discomfort in digestion, and 
has led many porsons to look upon 
all of thorn as dangerous and indi
gestible. Tho tondoncy can usually 
bo overcome by a moro careful selec
tion of tho kind of sugar U B o d , and 
tho amount enton nt ono time.— 
Wostorn Homo Monthly. 

had proved to bo a successful i 
achievement. • 

The speaker, in concluding his ad
dress expressed the belief that the 
greatest thing in tho world is 
thought. Tho influence of thought is 
the deciding factor and people ob
tain their thoughts largely from what 
they read or from what other people 
read. Therefore tho matter that is 
printed plays a large part in guiding 
tho destiny of the people. Care 
should bo taken to guard tho' literary 
efforts of tho country. Encourage
ment should bo givon to Canadian 
books and to tho printing of books in 
Canada so that the propor sentiment 
may bo obtained, and tho moral of 
tho situation wns that ovory man and 
woman should form tho habit of buy
ing Canadian books and publications. 

Mr. Stead also criticlzod some 
Canadian nowspapors for tho mnnnor 
in which they published considerable 
matter of a syndicated nature, It 
had reached the point, with Bomo 
nowspapors, that tho cartoons and 
othor features publishod, would in 
dicato tho Canadians colobrntod tho 
Fourth of July or tho American 
Thanksgiving Day, 

When the United States entered 
he war American magazines fore

casted an "air armada" which was 
to swoop across the Atlantic and 
itorally blacken the skies with air-
hips in̂ the war zones of France and 
elsewhere. A house committoo at 

Corporation of the District of 
Peachland 

REFERENDUM RE. BY-LAW TO ABOLISH 
WARD BOUNDARIES, 

At tho Annual Municipal Election to bo hold 
on January 15th, 1921, tho following question will 
bo submitted to tho Municipal Eloctors: 

"Aro you in favour "of discontinuing tho divis
ion of tho Municipality of Poachland into Wards?" 

W. M. DRYDEN, 
Municipal Clerk. 

Dated December 30th, 1020. 22,23 

Washington has just reported that 
the armada consisted of 213 
"clumBy and utterly dangerous" ma
chines, and that the rest of tho 720 
pianos usd by American aviators 
woro supplied to them by tho Allies. 
—Toronto Star, , 

SAUSAGES 
made by ourselves 

On our own Premises 

Fresh, Wholesome and 

Tasty 

Nothing but good fresh moats, tpicos, etc., aro used in tho mak
ing of our.popular sausages and sausage moats. Sold in bulk if 

' proforrod. Try it, • 

DOWNTON & WHITE TELEPHONE 35 

ANNUAL 
STOCKTAKING 

During January we will have 
many Bargains to offer in 

DRY GOODS 
and 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

Do Not Miss This Opportunity 

BARGAINS IN HIGH GRADE 

HOLIDAY CHOCOLATES 
To clear, I am offorlng tho remainder of my stock of Lownoy'n 
Chocolates in fancy boxes at 25 por cont. Discount. Excollont 
soloction, Wido range of prices, Oot our roducod prices on nuts 
and candies, Kelowna Broad; Pronch Loavos, etc, 

J. L . CREGO (The Better 01«) 

PHONE 42. 

Vi 

Summerland Supply Coy., Ltd. 
Shaughnessy Avenue 

Phone 43 Phone 43 

DOUBLE YOUR SALES—REVIEW WILL HELP 
MOWN 
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SUMMERLAND WEATHER 
REPORT 

Below is a report furnished by the 
Dominion Experimental Station here 
for the week ending Tuesday: 

Sun-
Max. Mln. Bain I Sn. shine 

0;0 
. 1.0 

Date. 1920 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan. 

29 ........39 -28u 

30 
31 
1 
2 
3 
4 

..44 

..38, 
.41 
...42 
...40 
.38 

33 
29, 
30 
30 
32 
23 

0.2 

Coming Events 
Notices under this heading are 
inserted at 3 cents a word. 
Each repeat, 2 cents a word; 

minimum charge, 50 cents. 
Contract rates on application. 

.... 3.4 
Trace 1.1 

. .... 0.0 

. .... 3.7 
2.0 0.0 

Galileo taught how to measure the 
height of the moon's mountains by 
their shadows. 

The RIALTO 
JANUARY 8th— 

HER KINGDOM OF 
DREAMS 
'.'(:' with ."• -.i ' 

ANITA STEWART 
Chester Outing. Christ!* Comedy, 

Matinee 2.30 p.m. 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 

The annual business meeting of 
the West Summerland Women's In
stitute will be held in the Parish Hall 
on Friday, January 14th, at 3. p.m. 
Election of officers. Everyone in
vited to attend.—M. L. Cartwright, 
Secretary. . C 

BASKETBALL. 

Summerland v. Penticton. 
The Penticton basketball team suf

fered a crushing defeat at the hands 
of the local senior team last evening, 
the score being 31 to 10 in favor of 
Summerland, 

DECEMBER DONATIONS TO 
SUMMERLAND HOSPITAL; 

Mrs. Harold Neve of Penticton and 
her baby daughter spent New Year's 
Day with-relatives here. 

Mr. J. W. Harris has gone down to 
Nanaimo where he has accepted the 
principalship of a school. 

Mr. and,Mrs. George Craig return
ed Wednesday morning from Van^ 
couver where they had been • for a 
few days.. 

Miss Walter, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Walter, has arrived here 

I from the prairie where she has been 
teaching. She will remain here with 
her parents. , .... ;] 

The sum of $28.23 has been for
warded to the fund for starving chil
dren in Europe from the Lakeside 
Church Sunday, School Christmas 
concert. ... 

JANUARY 15th— 

PARTNERS THREE 
with ' v 

ENID BENNETT 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN 

in 

A DAY'S PLEASURE 
Matinee 2.30 p.m. 

JANUARY 22nd— • 

Rex Beach 
- i n -

"The Crimson Gardenia." 
Chester Outing Christie Comedy 

Empress 
Where you see the Latest Photoplays 

The hospital and staff wish to re
turn sincere thanks to the communi
ty for donations kindly sent in dur 
ing last month. The Review is re 
quested tò express > the appreciation 
of patients and members of the staff 
for the thoughtfulness shown by the 
various donors. 

Mrs. W. H. Hayes, old linen; Miss 
Dorothea Cooper, preserves and 
pickles ; Mrs. C. Elsey, fruit ; Mrs. 
Wm. May; fruit;-Mrs. T. B. Young* 
fruit and eggs ; Mrs. C. White, eight
een jars of mixed fruit; Mrs. H. H 
Crease, one dozen veggs ; Mrs. L. R 
Williams, canned fruit ; Mr. Thos 
Dale, sack of turnips ; Messrs. Down-
ton & White, one ham; Dr.. F. W 
Andrew, turkey ; Summerland Supply 
Company, nuts, raisins, oranges, \can 
dy, figs, celery, olives; Mrs. R . H 
Agur, turkey, fruit arid jars, books 
three dozen eggs; Mr. W. A. Caldwell 
box of apples; Mrs. Dr. Lipsett, plum 
pudding; Mrs. E . : Walton, plum pud 
ding. . 

\ . 
BETWEEN OURSELVES. 

The beautifully illustrated lecture 
which will be given to-night in the 
Lakeside Church is likely to be large 
ly attended, as many people have 
been looking forward to it with an
ticipation of a treat. 

FRI. & SAT., JAN. 7 and 8 

Jack Pickford 
. — I N — _ 

The Double Dyed Deceiver 
An O. Henry Story 

Jack plays the part of a bad youth in 
the West, but eventually finds himself 
in South America and poses as a long-
lost heir, and receives a mother's love. 

Comedy—"Vacation Time." 

MON. & TUES., JAN.,10 and U 

Something to Think About 
A Do Mille Production 

A new class of De Mille's writings. It 
reveals in a startling manner the power 
of things that are good to think about. 
A picture that appeals to your better 
self. An excellent Photo Drama. 
Empress Orchestra. * 

Comedy-"CUT THE CARDS." 
25 and 50c. 

One Show, 8, K 

WED. & THURS., JAN. 12 and 13 
Twin Beds 
— with — 

Caster Dehaven 
ThiB is the breeziest and funniest Bod 
room Comody over written. A riot of 
Comody--"A PLIRT THERE WAS." 
COMING-" What Happened to Rose" 

M. Normnnd 
"Peaceful Valloy," Charles Ray 

Humorosquo—"Dumbellfl." 

SUMMERLAND 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Services: 

Morning, 10.80 
Evening Service, 7.80 
Speaker—Rev. Jas. Dunlop 
Y.P.S., Monday, 7.45 p.m. 
Prayer Mooting, Wod,, 7.80 p,m, 

Strangers cordially invited. 

Mr.. S. M. Young has returned to 
Vancouver after spending the Christ 
mas season here at the home of his 
son, T. B. Young. Mrs.: Young did 
not come up as she intended, having 
developed a' cold at the last moment; 
which made, it inadvisable for her to; 
travel. 

Mr. Philip G. Dodwell received 
news by cable1 on New Year's Day of 
the death of his mother, Mrs. Fred
erick Dodwell, in London, England. 
There survive the bereaved husband 

younger son Guy, also resident in 
London, and Mrs. Stephen Thompson 
of Victoria, Australia, the latter hav-' 
ing. been. a resident of Summerland 
for some years prior to removal to 
Australia; 

Miss Eva'Bloomfield arrived a few 
days ago from Vancouver to visit her 
parents. .,, • 

Miss Gertrude Elsey has gone to 
Armstrong, near which town she* has 
taken a school. 

Dr. and Mrs. -Lipsett are visitors 
to Vancouver'this week. They are 
expected home /to-day or to-morrow, 

Louis Smith, has returned from 
Coquihalla Pass where he has been 
employed • in connection with the 
building of snow sheds. 

Donald Mclntyre left last Saturday 
morning for Wardner, in the Koot 
enay district, to resume teaching at 
his school there. 

OPEN': FORUM, Sunday, Janu 
ary 9th at 3 p.m. in Rialto Theatre 
Speaker, Dr. F. W. Andrew. Sub 
ject,Health Insurance. 23 

On Wednesday evening, December 
29th, about .25 Jcouples attended 
dance»in the Parish Hall, one- of 
series which will, be held during the 
winter, the "proceeds of which will be 
turned over to .the Hospital. Season 
tickets fori these dances have been 
sold. 

Mr. Fred Graham is visiting'at the 
Coast. • • 

J. Lawler returned Thursday mbrn[ 
ing from a visit to Vancouver; Mrs. 
Lawler remained at the Coast. 

Mr. and Mrs/ E. Cook have return
ed from Calgary where they spent 
two or three weeks with friends. > 

Miss "Edith Bristow has\ returned 
to a school at Walhachin after spendj-
ing the holidays at her home here. , 

Rev. J. W. Litch of Vancouver, re
cently appointed Superintendent of 
Baptist Missions in British Columbia1, 
spent last Tuesday with friends here'; 

• % ; • ; 

Miss. Muriel Wilson of the' office 
staff at the Dominion Experimental 
Station returned on Monday from a 
holiday, visit to Princeton where she 
was the guest of Mrs. G. L. Doyle 
nee Miss Mabel Gillis of Summerland; 
and Mrs. Gellatly. • ' 

. •". Laws are peculiar things. No 
wonder.,,,we, often run up against 
them innocently. How would we 
know that one thing is forbidden, un. 
der pain of punishment, whilst ah 
other seemingly just as. obnoxious is 
wholly allowable? We would need 
an extra sense • were we infallible 
here; .' "". ' 

Of course, it's perfectly fine that 
we are protected from the ear-split-1 

ting exhausts of myriad motor cars. 
But why is the four-wheeled vehicle 
so culpable if it shrieks and snorts 
along the highways and the two-
wheeled one exempt? 

If anything on earth sounds more 
ike the shriek of shells and explo
sions of machine guns rolled together 
than the road-devouring, motor-cycle, 
what is it? The motor car is held by 
law to a certain speed. The motor
cycle knows no law. It rattles and 
bangs and races its noisy'way in de
fiance of all safety. Occasionally 
Nemesis overtakes the rider—and he 
is picked up in pieces—but more 
often the only pieces are those of the 
nerves of the hearers. 

Then thore's the early-rising neigh
bor who arises betimes (mostly be
fore times), that he. may run the en
gine of hia machine with the noise of 
a sawmill to "warm the motor." You 
have just turned over for a last' do-
liciouB half hour of sloop, when with
out a warning' it comos-i—"zip-zip-br-
r-r-zlp-rr-v-rl" ovor increasing in 
volume and intensity. If it stops be-
foro the precious minutes in bod nro 
up, it makes no difforonco tto you 
thon. All trace of drowsiness is re 
placed with a murdorous Intent that 
would, put you in the olectric chair 
eventually, did it not'gradually fado 
away under tho influonco of tho 
matutinal cup of coffee. 

Why not pass more laws? And 
thon somo? Or loam to think mpro 
of others without thorn?—Kamlobps 
Sontlnol. 

The New Year's Eve'* dance given' 
in aid of the Hospital attracted but a; 
limited gathering, and a small f inan-: 
cial deficit was:the result. The num
ber ' of; tickets disposed of did not for, 
some reason nearly reach the expect-; 
ations of the committee, the members 
of which hoped to realize a substan
tial sum for the Hospital fund. Peck's 
orchestra was in attendance, and a 
good time was enjoyed by those pre
sent. •. ' • 1 

Superintendent Helmer of the Ex
perimental Station who has been liv
ing in the cottage at the farm: erect
ed for the use of the foreman, has 
moved into a house recently, built for 
the assistant superintendent. This 
has made it possible for Foreman 
Clark Wilson to move up from his 
own property at Trout Creek Point 
to the Farm, which he did early this 
week. It is hoped to have the super
intendent s residence built at an car 
ly date. 

On Wednesday night two basket
ball teams went across to Naramata 
for a double event, the result being 
a crushing defeatfor the girls' team; 
and a hard won victory for the boys. 
The scores are - as follows: Girls' 
teams—Naramata '32, Summerland 
11 Boys' teamŝ —Summerland 13, 
Naramata 11. A large number of 
enthusiasts assembled, the receipts 
amounting . to $25.00. . 

v On Monday -evening the Parish 
Hall ,was thescene of an enj oyable 
gathering, when members of the Fed
erated Labor. Party gathered for a 
social time.: Between sixty and sev
enty person's were present, and spent 
the early part of the evening around 
the twelve card .tables which were 
set. Supper was served at ten o'clock 
after which dancing was the order of 
the evening- until midnight. The or
chestra was in attendance, and play
ed-favorite selections at intervals, 

.^Responding to-a-,.general request 
Mr. Chas. Baker repeated his illus
trated lecture on "The Life of Jesus" 
at the Baptist. Church. on . Sunday 
evening. The announcement of same 
attracted an overflowing audience, 
many persons being unable to obtain 
admission. 'The more fortunate ones 
were fully rewarded by the presenta
tion, which was in every respect suc
cessful. The special music, as pre
viously given; was repeated in splen
did style, and was greatly appre
ciated. * 

. In making the sharp turn on to the 
bridge this side of Penticton J. Weir's 
Baby Grand, driven by Clyde Smith 
skidded, broke the rail on the south 
side of the bridge and landed head 
down on the.earth below. Mr. Smith 
escaped uninjured, but his young son 
who was with him was cut about the 
face, arid the car was considerably 
broken. i 

CARD OF THANKS. 

Mrs: T.- R.' Harwood and family 
wish to extend their sincerest thanks 
to their many-friends for their help 
and sympathy during the recent ill
ness and death of husband and fa 
ther. • " 

MRS. T. R. HARWOOD, 
AND FAMILY; 

Elliott' s 
for 

Dry Goods 
Footwear 
Hardware 
Groceries 

Service and Satisfactory Priées 
count here 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
"THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $ $ $" 

—TWO STORES— . • 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 

A Weekly Budget of Valuable Store News. Jan 7,1921 

San Francisco, with federal prohl 
bition, is said to, be actually mourn
ing, according to one of its leading 
newspapers, the passing of the catchy 
signs of old saloons that are being 
reconstructed into shop, movies and 
laundries. Donvor has a notorious 
fame for signs that were more start
ling than \ attractive, such as "Con" 
Kellihor's simple but attractive sign, 
"Coonoy the Pox." Tho numerous 
signs, such as "The Bucket of Blood," 
"The Dip," "Hell's Kitchon," and 
"The Fly Trap," will disappear. And 
what is to become of tho thousands 
of signs bearing this simplo inscrip
tion: • "Tho Oasis?" A bylaw insists 
all names in futuro must pass tho 
local authority, so that "Tho Empty 
PurBo" and "Tho Doop Holo" aro not 
likely to bo rovivod In tho nomon-
claturo of tho western city. 

Two doughboys were exchanging 
war memories. 

"I was never much stuck on my
self," said the first doughboy, "but 
all tho some, I brought a cross back 
with me from over there. Did you 
bring back a cross, Bill?" 

The second doughboy puffed 
thoughtfully on his pipe. 

"Well," he said, "I brought back 
a French wife." 

LAKESIDE CHURCH 
Summerland ' 

Sunday School, 11 a.m. 
Service, 7 p.m. 

"Tho Dynamic of Prayor." 
Y.P. Socioty, Monday, nt 7.80, 
Prayor Mooting Wod., 8 p.m. 
Visitors and Strangers welcome 

Pastor, 
REV. II. E. LIVINGSTONE, 

STRAYED. 
On tho promises of Ira Clark, Gar-

nott Valley, ono rod and whito two 
yonr old heifer j no mark visible, 
Ownor can have same by proving 
proporty and paying oxponsos. 

IRA CLARK, 
Summorlnnd, 

ADVERTISING 
BE 

M A Y 
A GAMBLE. 

Goo, W. Nowton, of tho Nowton 
Advertising Agency, during nn ad-
drosB on tho subjoct of advertising 
boforo n body of advertisers, said! 

Is advertising a gnmblo? It in un-
loss you Icoop at it. To uso display 
advertising in a nowspnpor occasion 
ally is a gnmblo, for tho simplo ron-
son' that nowspapor ratos for tran
sient ado nro naturally tho highest 
ratos thoy quoto; In othor words, you 
pay a biff prlco for ono tnsortlon of 
an nd with a gamblor's chanco of re
sults, wliorons tho regular ndvortisor 
pays a minimum contract rato and is 
boforo tho pooplo practically all tho 
tlmo. 

In conclusion, It is woll to romom 
ber that tho pooplo demand tho nows
pnpor; mul can you Imagine what a 
homo would bo Hko without tho news 
paper? 

It is no oxporlmont to ndvo-.rtlso in 
tho nowspnpor. It Is a gilt-odgo in-
vostmont, nolthor n gamble nor 
speculation. Try it. 

Moro than $2,000,000.00 loss by 
flro In Canada during Novombor. 
Aro you Insured? Can you afford 
to lose all in case of flro? 

Reliable Companies, 
, Low Rates. 

G. J. Coulter White 
Phone 771. 

Illustrated Lecture 
by 

Rev. Chis. Baker 
on 

LIFE OF JESUS 
at NARAMATA 

On Sunday ovoning at 7.30 tho 11 
lustratod locturo so successfully giv-
on by Mr, Bakor at Summorlnnd wil 
bo ropoatod at tho Naramata,Church. 
Approprlato music by tho Summor
lnnd quartettes, 

Collection to Defray Expenses, 

G. M. LOOMER 
Builder and Contractor. 

ESTIMATES GIVEN. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To, 

WEST SUMMERLAND, 
23-26-p 

Transportation by AUTO - The only CONGENIAL way 

Capt. P. S. ROE 
'Phone 13 - - - Summerland 

At Your Service MonNlNO, NOON and NiaiiT 

MOTOR STAGE—Summerland-Penticton 
Lonvo Summorlnnd Hotel 1 p.m. | Leave Penticton 4 p.m. 
Express Motor Bus for Passengers 

Quick Transportation Service 
Winter Schedule—Summcrland-Narnmata Ferry 

LEAVE SUMMERLAND - 9.45 i .m. 4.31p.m. 
LEAVE NARAMATA - - 12 noon 5.15 p.m. 

STOCKTAKING 
SALE 

We wish to reduce our stock to the lowest point 
before Stocktaking at the end of this month. 
We are looking to our prices and the good judg
ment of our customers to attain this object. 

We fully expect that market prices will steady by the end of January and we would 
accordingly advise that you make whatever purchases you require before that time 
Here are a few specials which we have decided to sell REGARLDESS OF COST 

bargains you cannot afford to neglect. 
7 Ladies'"Winter Coats, Regular price Several Girls' Hats, $3.50 to $2.00 

$31.00 ....:....„.... .„ Now $20.00 Ladies' Umbrellas, $8.70 to $5.00 
These are of good quality • $4.50 to $3.60 
Tweed, in assorted colors. Get an Umbrella at These Prices. 1 

4 Ladies' Trimmed Hats, Reduc-1 Damask Table Cloth, $2.25 to ........$l.SO 
ed from $16.00 to $11.00 $1.90 to $1.25 

$11.00 to $ 6.75 Cotton Huck Towels, 90c. to 65c 
$9.50 to $ 5.45 Linen Huck Towels, $1.30 to ........$1.00 
$8.00 to ..$.4.65 Large Turkish Bath Towels $2.25 to 1.76 

Several Ladies' Velour Hats, Hemmed Sheets, $3.50 to ....$2.50 < 

Reduced from $10.00 to .$6.75 Colored Towels, 95c. to 75c ' 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
We intend to make this Department an attractive one to the men of Summerland, 

and aro rounding out the stock as quickly as possible. 
For the month of January we will continue our Cash Sale in this Department, giving 

20 per cent off Regular Prices. 
Special Cut Prices are quoted on the following Standard Linos. 
Stanfield's Unshrinkable Underwear, per garment, Usual Trice $3,50, Now $2.75 
Men's Knitted Shirts and Drawors, per garment, Usual Price $2.55 Now $1.75 
Loathor Label Overalls, Usual Price $4.50 Now $3.50 

SOME SPECIALS IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT. 
Finest Darjeoling Tea in bulk, $1.00 Down to 75c. 
Bulk Tea, 60c Now 60c, 3 lbs. for $1.40 
Twonty pound bag of Sugar Now $3.00 
Wo aro overstocked in Crystal Whito Soap; to cloar off wo offor it at 10c. per cako 
Jap Oranges $1.00 por box 

The Summerland Mercantile Co. ™. 
"(Stye Atore W ÍDclíaljttí in Îcaöinrj; î?ou." 

WSihtit âmmmcvlnnb Œelepijone 29 
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Corporation of the District of 
Summerland 

AUDITORS' REPORT. 

DISBURSEMENTS. 
PAID ON 1919 LIABILITIES * 

Bank Loans (Current Expenditure)........ 
Do. (Unsold Debentures) J....... 

Sundry Loans . 
Outstanding Cheques 

PAID ON 1920 LIABILITIES " 
Bank Loan (Current Expenditure) 

Do. \ (Unsold Debentures)........ 

10,280.24 
18,000.00 
1,568:82 
4,133.96 

11,000.00 
12,000.00 

33,983.02 

23,000.00 

Summerland, B.C., 
31st December, 1920 

FIXED AND SUNDRY CHARGES 
Roads Maintenance ..... 
Sidewalks Maintenance 
GRANTS -

Hospital, (Out of Poll Tax). 
Public Aid 

4,873.48 * 
339.46 

$450.00 
737.65 

To the Reeve and Councillors of the 
District Municipality of Summerland, B.C. 

Gentlemen: 
We have audited the books and examined the records of 

the Municipality for the twelve months ended December 31, 
1920, and attached hereto and forming part of this report you 
will find:— 

(A) Statement of Receipts and Disbursements,. 
(B) Statement of Assets'and Liablities, 
(C) Statement of Prof it and Loss, Public Utilities, 
(D) Statement of Receipts and Disbursements, Board of 

School Trustees, 
(E) Schedule of Bonded Debt. 
The statements herewith submitted are in our opinion 

true statements as disclosed by the books and records of the] 
Corporation as well as from information received and in1 our) 

; opinion correctly represent the financial affairs of the Munici
pality as at December 31, 19.20. 

. CREHAN, MOUAT & ..CO., 
' - Chartered Accountants, 

' Municipal Auditors. 

Street Lighting 
Public Health 
Election Expense --
Administration of Justice 
Advertising 
Assessment —.: -
Legal Expense and Advice .. 
Interest .. 
Cemetery ............. -
Council's Indemnity 
Workmen's Compensation ........... 
Fees, Filing, etc. -
Dog Tax — ---
Pound Expense -
Poll Tax Expense .:..........- .... 
Insurance/.—.'. ...................... 
Fire Protection -
Sundries 
Overhead Charges : (Proportion) 

PUBLIC UTILITIES 
Irrigation Maintenance .....*,..-. 
Irrigation Operating , 

i Irrigation Operating (Trout Creek Pump) 
Domestic Water Maintenance and Operating 
Electric Light Maintenance ..:— -- * 
Electric Light Operating -:— : 

CAPITAL 
Irrigation- System' 
Domestic Water System .............. -— 
Electric Light 
Roads and Bridges .... 
Sidewalks -« 
Plant and Tools 
Road Equipment .... 
Municipal Building -
Office Furniture ......:.:.— 
Municipal Yard "if, 
School Lands, .Buildings and Equipment 
Band Stand Site 
By-Law No. 119 • (Hospital).............-....-.: : 
By-Law No. 125 (School)......-.... ; 

1,187:65.,. 
500.00 
50.00 

104.17 
782.00 
214.86 
790.00 
159.45 

1,310.75 
106.70 
550.00 
155.78-
65.70 
5:15 

14.40 
78.80 

4.00 
8.32 

269.08 
1,652.78 

6,923.53 
5,484.14 
1,703:11 
4,006.43 
1,087.20 
3,425.23 

13,222:53 

22,629.64 

33,817.85 
770.14 
387.48 

> 170.92 
9.50 

728.44 
3,636.74 

8.50 
222.00 
419.75 

6,906:79 
40.00 

362.36 
115.93 

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSE- I O A R D R O F A S ^ ^ ^ 
U i n i E u n i i i i t V * ™ v w i iu ( Amount Disbursed (?258.54 out of Poll Tax) MENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDING 

31st DECEMBER, 1920. 
I LAND PURCHASED AT TAX SALE. 

Real Estate Taxes, etc. 
1,101.51 

922.15 

47,096.40 
1,566.25 

28,183:51 

Domestic Water System ................... 32,986:25 
Less Depreciation, 5 per cent.. 1,649.30 

/ . 31,336.95 
669.10 

LANDS FOR SALE 

Additions, 1920 ...... 

Combined Irrigation and Domestic 
Water System - ........ 76,732.55 
Less Depreciation, 5 per cent „ 3,836.63, 

Electric .Light System 23,806.15 
Less Depreciation, 5 per cent 1,190.30 

22,615.85 
Additions, 1920 - 386,48 

Road Equipment 
Roads and Bridges .30,511.67 

Less Depreciation, 5 per cent 1,525.58 

28,986.09 
Additions, 1920 — - 170.92 

32,006.05 

72, 895.92 

23;002.33 
3,684.47 

Sidewalks ..... 
Less Depreciation, 10 per cent..... 

Additions, 1920 

Municipal Buildings and Furniture 
Less Depreciation, 5s per cent....... 

Additions, 1920 

Jail and Fittings 
Less Depreciation, 10 per cent. 

Band Stand and Site.................. 
Less Depreciation, 5 per cent...... 

Additions, 1920 - V 

69.7.50 
•69.75 

627:75 
9.50 

,2.853.56 
142.66 

2,710.90 
230.50 

164.70 
- 16.47. 

183.21 
9:16 

174. OR 
40.00 

29,157.01 

A comfortable, well furnished 
bungalow, of six' rooms,' with - stable 
and garage to rent. Hot and cold 
water.' Electric light. 
... Ten acres with about 250 .bearing 
.trees' on the cliff overlooking Trout 
Creek Point. Deep soil.. Price, 
$2,200 on terms. 

1.25 acres, comfortable 5-roomed 
house, two good chicken houses, 
stable, garage, bearing fruit trees. 
$2000. 

One acre, house,, stable and shed; 
creek running ',-through; some fruit 
trees. $2000, terms. 

Your choice of over 80 properties 
listed for sale. State your require
ments by letter or, call at Office in 
Peach Orchard. 

School Sites, Buildings and Furniture 19,583:12 
Less.Depreciation, 5 per cent..:...: 979.16 

. , \ ' 18,603.96 
Additions, 1920 6,906.79 

:" '•• : :" : ' .; iV ,. 25,510.75 
Less Instalments on Property Sold 400.00 

63.7.25 

2,941.40 

148.23 

214.05 

Choice residences. Small and 
I large orchards up to $50,000. Stock 
Farms;, Meadows. 

Fire Department Equipment.............;.. 
Less Depreciation, 10 per cent 

Additions, 1920 

685.0.4 
68.50 

616.54 
8.32 

25,110.75 

Park 
Cemetery (Less graves sold),. 
Summerland Lots 
West Summerland Lots........... 
Nuisance Ground 
Municipal Yard ....................... 

Instalment, i920 .;.....„... 

RECEIPTS. 
CASH ON HAND 1st JANUARY, 1920..... 
TAXES 
, Arrears, 1919 and prior :....$10,755.53 

Interest on Arrears 1,106.73 

$ 116.85 

INTEREST ON DEBENTURES . 
PAID INTO SINKING FUND r... 
DEBENTUREES PAID—.... 
SINKING FUND INVESTMENT 

VICTORY BONDS 
Less Discount ........ 

24*400 45 'SINKING ;FUND. 

an'oaa'aa -'• Redeemed Debentures 

« say? s a — 

3.00.00 
419J75 

624.86 
5,000.00 
1,746.89 
1,000.00 

680.00 
600.00 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard 
I Established 1907. Phone613 

SWAN & AUGUSTINE 
Registered Professional Engineers, 
Province of British Columbia; Asso
ciate members Engineering Institute 
>of Canada; Members American Con

crete Institute. 
Irrigation and Municipal Work. 

| Suite 24, Mitchell Block; Phone 293 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
' . Insurance of All Kinds. 

I WEST SUMMERLAND : B. C. 

719.75 
-446,063.96 

44,500.00 
14,517.12 
17,000.00 

15,000.00 
1,045.50 UNSOLD DEBENTURES ON HAND 

76,017.12 
18,225.00 

1920 TAXES— 
Municipal ...13,490;77 
School : „17,622.14 
Debenture „ 15,508.31 

11,862.26 

I DEPOSITS REFUNDED 
Domestic Water ..... 
Electric Light; ^-..:; 

13,954.501 $584,799.13 

VERNON G R A N I T E A N D 
M A R B L E C O M P A N Y 

Quarrying and Cut-Stone Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones' ^ 
and General- Cemetery Work.' 

PRICE STREET - VERNON 

50.00 
10.00 

SUNDRY DEBTORS 
CASH ON HAND 
BANK BALANCE, DEBENTURE ACC. 

LIABILITIES. 

46,621.22, 
Penalties 1 151.07 

60.00 
922.84: 
113.78 SCHOOL BUILDING, Capital Acc. Bank >Overdraft 

.1,674.56 OUTSTANDING ACCOUNTS (December). . 
Less .Bank Balance, (Outstanding Cheques 

allowed for) 4,739.46 

$5,635.10 

$238,064.001 

R. A . BARTON, C.E. 
British Columbia Land Surveyor 

A. M. Can.. Soc. C. E. 
1,134.34 | phone 1206 P. O. Drawer 198 

Penticton••<•'•>••• ;; B.C. 
20-3-21p 

-46,772.29 

PUBLIC UTILITIES 
Arrears of Rates — 
Irrigation, 1919 and prior .2,957.15 
General Water, 1919 and prior 1,394.21 
Domestic Water Users, 1919 and prior 414.60 
Electric Light, 1919 and prior 292.67 
Interest on Arrears :. 375.14 

58,634.55 
Statement "A" referred to in our report of even date. 

CREHAN, MOUAT A CO., ; 
Chartered Accountants and Municipal Auditors. 

SUNDAY CREDITORS „..„.:.....;....„, 
OUTSTANDING DEBENTURE INTEREST 
DEPOSITS ON— 

Domestic Water Rates .....'.„...'... 
•Electric Light' Rates ..............:*.......„...... 

895.64 
105.00 
481.00 

30.00 
40.00 

1920 RATES— 
Irrigation . 18,493.35 

.General Water 4,587.66 
Domestic Water Users 7,365.43 
Electric Light 6,594.97 

5,433.77 

STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 
AS AT DECEMBER 31st, 1920. 

DEBENTURE LIABILITY 
SURPLUS 

Sinking Fund, due from Taxes.. ....3,962.23 
ASSETS in excess • of "LIABILITIES....:..;!...:..„...120i650:92 

70.00 
457,500:00 

a. jf; & a. m. ' 
ammmerlanb 
loose &o. 56 
Meets third Thursday 

In the month.' ' 
E. R. Bulùr - W.M. 

E. H . Plant, S«qr. 

-124,613.15 

TAX SALE REDEMPTION 
SIVLE OF MUNICIPAL TAX SALE PURCHASES 
REAL ESTATE SOLD 

-37,041.41 

1,081.69 
944.64 

4,176.66 

ASSETS. 
CASH BALANCE 
BANK BALANCE (Debenture Account) 

42.475.18lARREARS OF TAXES—1919 and prior. 

$584,799.13 

TAXES 1920—General Levy ............,........:$55,179.61 
Penalties 1,446.96 

2,962.42 

113.78 
1,674;56 Statement "B" referred to in our report of even date. 

CREHAN, MOUAT & CO., 
Chartered Accountants and Municipal Auditors. 

DUFRESNE & WHITAKER 
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND 

LAND SURVEYORS 
Shatford Block. Phone A93 

PENTICTON, B.C. 
a ' ' , ' 31-l-21p 

TRADE LICENCES 
DOG TAX 
POLL TAX 
SUNDRY COLLECTIONS 

Fees :....:...., 
Tax Sale Costs 
•Cemetery Plots Sold , 
Plans 
Rents .'. .' 
Interest on Victory Bonds 
Interest on Redeemed Debentures 
Interest on Sinking Fund 
Pound Solos 
Sundry Debtors 
Workmen's Compensation Board . 
Reservoir Ice 
Sundries 

6 202 89 
'507Ì50 Less .paid Municipal $18,490.77 
122.40 School 17,622.14 
787.34 Debenture 15,508.81 

Penalties 151.07 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES SOLD 
PLANT AND MATERIAL SOLD 

Old Flumlng, et«., Irrigation System 
Old Pipe, etc, Domestic Wntor Systom 
Toams and Harness 
Motor Car 
Sundries 
Electric Light Material, Extra Operating, etc. 

JUSTICE 
Finos and Costs 

PUBLIC AID—Grnnt from Patriotic Fund.... 
MUNICIPAL SCHOOL BOARD 

B.C, Govt. Grant for Teachers' SnlarioB 
Do. Children's Conveyance 
Do. Industrial Education 
Do, Agricultural Education 
Do, Library 

High School FOOB 
,. Rents, otc 
SCHOOL BUILDINGS, on account of Sales.... 
DEBENTURES SOLD 

Less Discount 

SINKING FUND ' , 
Withdrawal to rotlro Debentures Matured 
Withdrawal to purchase Victory Bonds 

BANK OVERDRAFT (School Capital Acct.) 
INTEREST 

Accrued on Unsold Dobonturcs.... 
On Ronl- Estate Sold, otc 

DEPOSITS ON 
Domostic Wntor Ratos 
Electric Light RntoB 

98t,00 
58,40 

208.50 
5.75 

287.28 
110.00 

2,850.00 
009.00 
56.25 

095.93 
74.33 

198.00 
17.80 

370.70 
101.04 
025.00 
GO0.0O 
22.75 

185.25 

7,800.00 
1,013,70 

10*27 
5D.00 
15,00 

0,300.08 
708,00 
28.53 

4,760.00 
2,203.17 

2,000.74 

124.80 
857.50 

70,075.00 
8,224,05 

10,151.50 
400.00 

02,750.05 

4,850,00 
13,054,50 

18,804,50 
1,184,84 

008,20 
771,40 

80.00 
50.00 

56,026.47 

40,772.29 

PUBLIC UTILITIES, 1920. 

Arrears 1920 
ARREARS OF RATES 

Irrigation 1919 and prior 2,507.79 
Domostic Water, General and Users, 

1919 and prior........ 502.07 
Electric Light 1010 and prior.. 224.50 

RATES 1920 
Irrigation, Total Charge. 21,817.05 
Loss Paid 18,403.35 

General Wntor, Total Charge. \ 5,801.57 
Loss Paid 4,587.66 
Domestic Water Users, Total Charge 0,272.70 
Loss Discounts , 1,248,70 

Loss Paid v./. 7;S05.48 

8,028.04 

Electric Light, Total Charge.... 
Loss Discounts 

Loss Paid 

8,872,08 
1,100:06 

7,212.32 
0,504,07 

9,854.18 

3,325.35 

2,828.70 

713.01 

068.51 

* 

617;3B 

Perfect Funernl Service. 
SUMMERLAND I PENTICTON 

' Electric Light 
Profit and Logs Statement for the Year Ending 31st December, 

1920. 
To Discounts .........$1,160.06 

Maintenance .....1,087.20 
Operating 8,425.28 
Dobenturo Interest 1,005.00 

. .Sinking Fund 870.10 
I Balance, being profit 770.70 

8,420.08 

By Gross Earnings— 
Rates Levied 8,372.08 
Extra Operating 54,00 

8,420.08 
NOTE.—Proportion of Ovorhond Charges-—Salaries, Of fleo Expenso, Post 

ngos and Tologrnms, Printing and Stationery-—includod In above 
chargos, 

REAL ESTATE, bought at Tax Sale 
TAX SALE PURCHASES, 1020 
SUNDRY DEBTORS 

Opon Accounts ; '. 
Government School Grants 

20,055.42 
11,034.70 
1,101.51 

BY-LAW EXPENSE 
No, 110 (Hospital). 
No. 125 (School)... 

1,200.31 
1,404.02 

362.30 
115.08 

INVENTORIES 
Plant and Tools 5,108,00 

. Loss Doprocintlon, 10 per cent 510,80 

2,605.28 

478.20 

Irrigation and Domegtic Water Combined. 
'roTlT'and Lou Statement for, the Yean Ending 31 it December, 

1020. 

Additions, 1020 
'4,507.80 

728.44 

BANK LOAN (For Current Expenditure)...... 
Do. (Against Unsold Dobonturcs) 

BANK OVERDRAFT 
(Including cheques drawn but not issued) 

SUNDRY CREDITORS 

11,000,00 
12,000.00 

1,730,00 

130.00 

23,000,00 

805,04 
105.00 

$238,004.00 

5,820.24 
Loss Sold 1,447.75 
Electrical Supplies 
Irrigation ami Domostic Wntor Ex-' 

tonsion Material 1,540,52 
Loss Depreciation, 5 por cent 77.48 

* 

FIXED ASSETS 
Irrigation Systom (Including Trout 

Crook Pumping Plant) 224,101.05 
LOSB Depreciation, 5 por cent 11,208.10 

' 212,058.85 
Additions, 1020 82,041.15. 

3,878.40 
, 210.03 

1,472.04 

To Discounts H'^S'IS; 
1 Irrigation Maintenance 0»028.58 

Irrigation Operating .... 5,484,14 
Trout Crook Maintenancê  

and Oporating 1,708,11! 
Domestic .Water Main- ^ 

tenancoand Oporating 4,000,48, 
Debenture Interest al»15^2^ 
Sinking Fund 0,200.80 

40,700.80 

By Gross Earnings—, 
Irrigation, $21,317,05 
Domestic Wator General 5,301.57 
Domestic Wator UBors.. 0,272,70 

Balanco— 
Provldod, out of TaxoB.,18,800,04 

40,700,80 

5,500.50 

-245,805,00 lit. 

NOTE.—Proportion of Overhead Charges— Salarlos, Office Expenso, Posi 
agoa and Telegrams, Printing and Stationery—included in abovo 
chargos, 

Statement " C " referred to In our report of aven data. 
CREHAN, MOUAT it CO., 

Chartered Accountants and Municipal Auditors. 

' (Continued on Paga 8) 

Phone Penticton 39 Day or Night 
BEN PRIEST, 

Funeral Director. 
Certificated Embalmer, 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 
IN EFFECT OCT. 2nd 

- E A S T B O U N D -
DAILY 

No. 12 — Duo West Summerland, 
7:10 a.m. . '} 

Ooiinsetions for «11 points Msnt nnd South, 

— W E S T B O U N D — f 
DAILY • , 

No. 11 —Duo West Siummorlnnd, 
11:57 noon, 

Making dsyllfht trip through t lx Goqulhalls Pais 

Observation and dining car service 
en all trains. > 

J. W. RUTHERFORD, Agent. 
0. El FISHER. Trafflo Manager, 

Pontlcton. 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I I F I C , 

DAILY—EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Effoctlvo Oct. 2, 1020 

South —BRANCH— North 
10,20 Sicnmous 18,00 
11.20 Endorby 10,45, 
11,45 Armstrong 10,15 
12.30 Vernon 15,80 
18,10 Okanngnn Landing.... 15,15 

—LAKE— 
18.85 Okanngnn Landing.... 12,00 
16,65 Kolownn 8,45 
17.15 Ponchland 7.20 
18.18 SUMMERLAND ........ 0.20 

Naramnta 
10.86 Pontlcton 5,00 
II. W. BRODIE J. A. MORRISON 
G.P.A, Vanoouvor AgentS'land 

http://42.475.18l
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With ike Prkce on- Tw© vToirs 
, : WHY::T<pREFERRED'^ V 

(By Ernest Brooks, the King's Photographer). 
"Which of'the'two-toura accom

plished by the Prince of Wales was 
the best from your point of view." 
Da many occasions since my return 
to England, this question has been 
asked me, and always in' reply I 
have said, "My point of view is that 
of a Press Photographer, and speak-
jmg as such I have no hesitation in 
saying that the three months tour 
in Canada was decidedly the best." 

My answer has-evoked no small 
amount of surprise,' and has in
variably resulted in - another query 
being put—"Why?" 

To that query I have replied, "Be
cause in Canada I had excellent 
{facilities for. doing the work I went 
:tb accomplish.' Thanks to those 
facilities I obtained far1 better pic-
itures than I was.able to obtainrron able to develop "and Drint m v r.-^ 
the last tour with the -Prince of negatives "durmgJ t̂he^o^rn^v ^ 

"hold up" developing them until the 
weather became cooler. During the 
voyage I dreamed, fond dreams of 
happier times in\ -Australia, and an
ticipated the good time I would have 
working in a \ well-equipped dark 
room on board the'Royal Train. But 
alas! my dreams were rudely shat
tered; f or on-the- RoyakSpecial there 
was'no provision for a Press Photo
grapher, nor was it possible to "rig 
•up" a dark, room, since the i journey 
through Australia was; accomplished 
by trains - over, varying.: railway 
gauges. Each State in the Common
wealth appeared to me to have 
adopted a different, gauge , so that 
the rolling stock of one system was 
useless over, another system's track; 
I quickly gave up all hope of ••• being 

entrusted the work to others when 
Comparisons are, I know odious, 11 could find people who were ready .Wales 

irrigation Best Kind of Farming1 

and'if'in the following brief state- to undertake the task. . 
'xnent of facts I draw comparisons It is a fairly easy matter to find 
between events which' happened in dark rooms and operators in the 
Canada on the last tour, I trust that large cities and towns like Mel-
'jny friends I who so nobly assisted bourne and Sydney, but it was by 
me in Australia: and New Zealand no means a small undertaking when 
Vrill not take 6ffence. Facilities to we got "into the wilds." 
thing. Rob the camera man of the During the tour we seldom re-
;facilities for .taking his; picture, of mained more than a couple of .days 
Ithe facilities for developing his j n o r n e a r the: smaller towns, and 
;negatives, of printing from mŝ  de- yery naturally during cur stay all 
•eloped plates,,-, and of dispatching, business - was suspended and every 
immediately his finished prints to moment given up to a whole-Hearted 
the hundreds of newspapers and "joy-making." Since it was essen-
=magazines who are clamouring to: tial that I should ever haveN my 
reproduce" the pictures, and you have camera, ready it was obvious that 
robbed him of his all. 'Give mm I could riot-shut myself up in a 
facilities for taking the pictures, and dark room for hoursy and since 
leave it at that, you have crippled every other- man was'"joy-making" 
him, and handicapped - him terribly.; it\ was hardly to be conceived that 
So, I am afraid I was handicapped the-local photographer would read-
in Australia and other, parts of the i i y forego his pleasures for the sake 
"Empire which I visited on"the last of developing my plates. : So it came 
-Royal Tour. I .'.do not say that. I about, there were endless delays? in 
: was mtentionally .handicappe'd. ; :Far. /getting, mypictures to the press, 
.from it. ' I believe that those re- Often during the Australian tour I 
sponsible for the arrangements in -would work all day with the camera, 
Australia and New Zealand were as and spend all the night shut up in 
anxious to help in the work of ob- the dark room of a local photo-
tairiing permanent"records in picture grapher, ;professional or amateur/1 

; form of the incidents of the tour doing my best to make up for lost 
as were those whom I met in Can- time. I was very nearly • caught 
ada. .What I.say is.that largely ow- "happing" ,at Bridgetown when'we 
ing to lack-of experience, many de- met with the accident. We had only 
tails which by the "outsider". were j u s t left the station, the train mov-

' regarded as purely minor details i n ? at not more than 10 miles an 
•!••• were overlooked, and owing., to. a hour when the' accident happened.' 

variety of circumstances, ,1 found Hapoily at Bridgetown I had not 
i, myself working under very consider- exposed all my plates, and I was 

able handicap. As a Press Photo- sitting down resting: before going 
, grapher it is my aim.to produce the to my sleeping compartment to 

best possible results, to give;!to the 'change - some plates: when B heard a 
, public and to hand down to future curious smashing, grinding noise, 

igenerations "speaking" picture re- Then an attendant came running, 
cords of the incidents of the historic into the carriage shouting: "My God,) 
world tours of "Our Young Man." the Prince's coach is overturned."" 

.? With the picture results of the Cana-; f jumped up and to my horror saw' 
i ;dian tour, thanks ; to the splendid that.true enough the coach in which' 
i; ;facilities I was afforded by the the Prince of Wales'was riding was' 

; 3 C P . R., and all the Dominion of- lying on .its side. By this time the 
; ficials, I am satisfied, and. the pub- train had stopped and officials were 
;:'lic too, I believe, was satisfied. But, rushing to the rear where the over-

1 with regard to the results achieved turned coaches lay.1 To my intense 
on the last Royal Tour I cannot joy, I heard the well known voice' 

; speak with such confidence. Frank- 0 f Lord Louis Mountbatton, shdut-
. ' ly Is am disappointed, but I have ing "Where's Brooks? . He must get 

; this consolation, I know the pictures a picture of this." Iran along with , 
obtained were the best under the, my camera and was in time to get 

: : 'at times, very difficult circum- a snap • of His Lordship crawling > 
•stances. During the three months through the window of one of the. 

; ; Itour with the Prince of Wales m overturned coaches. In the excite-. 
I Canada, I worked under positively ment of the. moment I did a most un- * 

1 lideal conditions. The C. P. R. Royal heard of thing. : I actually exposed \ 
:Train contained a splendidly equip- one plate twice and did not discover • 

,. iped dark room, and everything was my mistake' for some time after-'"' 
, BO,appointed that at times one,for- wards. In. the: accident, the Prince i 

?:ot one was on board a train, travel- of Wales was the coolest of anyone, 
ing in the far west. One imagined He, remained until the last inside the * 

Vol J.S. Dennis tells oMutroduc* 
' tion. 

Just why the tai mors of the south
ern territory o-f the prairie provinces. 
iar,e clamoring for further extensions' 
of the oxisVing irrigation scliomoE 
was made clear recently, when 
Col. J. S. Dennis, of the, G. P.' R. 
Department of Colonization and Do-
:Volopment, addressed the professors 
laird students of Macdonald College, 
:Ste. Anne de: Bellevue, on i-rrigatlonj 
in the west. The large attendance 
'listened . interestedly to the lecture,-
which was admirably illustrated, 
with a series, of .lantern' slides : d e r j 
picting the progress of the C. P, R.' 
irrigation,.system, and the fruits: of, 
'this method of farming. .•••; '•'!• 

The speaker divided his 'discourse 5 
Innder three heads, dealing with • the 
introduction of irrigation in Alberta": 
my the C.P.R., and the motives 
which had induced him to recom-
|mend and urge this; the success as, 
[proved by .the company but the tem-
porairy failure of some settlers due 
Ito laok of experience in the applica
tion of water and cycle of wet years; 
fche 'reversal of opinion after practi-
'cal tests, and the consequent over- » 
Iwhelming demand for further-irriga-.* 
(Oan projects on the prairie. 1 

"Ftar r. long time," said Col. Den- { 

J - S - D E N N I S - C - M ' O em a r Ç O M M t i t iot t t* o»» * 
C O L O N I S A T I O N C DEVELO*fitMT 

one was back in a well appointed 
London studio. Never once did I 
jhave to trouble myself regarding 
J the dispatch of my prints. Once 
: they were ready, willing hands at
tended to the duty of dispatch. So 
smoothly did the arrangements pro
ceed that during the whole of the 
Canadian tour not a single day pass-

icd but'I was able each night to place 
fin the possession of the Royal Suite 
la complete set of the pictures which 
!l had taken, and, not once did I miss 
ithe mail with the pictures for which 
the Press of the world was clamour
ing. One anticipates , certnin dif
ficulties when travelling thousands 
l of miles, difficulties are part and 

finrcel of the Press Photographer's 
ife, and they have to be overcome. 

'But one 'above all elso which from 
'.my point of view made the Canadian 
tour so thoroughly successful and so 
.thoroughly enjoyable was the con
spicuous absence of the "difficulties 
|to overcome." 

To deal with my difficulties on 
the last tour, I must commence with 
the wonder-warship II. M . S. "Re 
nown." 5 When I A got aboard her ! 
discovered to my norror there wai 
no dark room wherein I could work,' 
Thanks to the generous assistance of 
the officers of tho ship I succooded 
in "rigging up" a dark room in n 
, fun Bupport. Heavens J what a dark 
iroom it was. Built of solid stool, 
lexposed on the outside to the glare 
of the tropical sun, with no possible 
ventilation once the door was shut, 
it was worso than working by the 
sido of a furnace. How many times 
I was forced when in the tropics 
to boat/a husty retreat from my 
dark room, gasping for breath, 1 
would not dare to toll, nor would I 
dare to disclose the numbor of pintos 
which suffered in consequence of my 
retreat. But an even worse dif
ficulty presented itself than the fur 
nnce-Iike dark room, My chemicals 
got warmed up to such an o^my^' 
often I did not dare use tíiém, an.. 
¡I could not get n bit of ice on board 
ithe ship to bring the temperature 
of tho fluids down to anything ap-

Koaching normal. So, rather than 
ik spelling scores of valuable his

torie nagatjyos, I was obliged to 

: to the 
his be-

s" to my 
ras onaf 
nd New\ 

overturned coach and when he crawl 
ed out he was hugging a thermos 
flask and: gripping an old and favor
ite brier pipe. His first question 
was to know whether anyone had 
been hurt, and on being assured that 
none had even sustained a scratch 
he laughed and went back to the 
wrecked coach to sort' out his be 
longings while I took "snaps 
heart's content. There was 
thing; both in Australia and 
Zealand about the tour which to me 
was most noticeable and that was 
the extraordinary "free and easy" 
manner of the people. They surged 
round the Prince and in many places 
literally mobbed him, so enthusias
tic wore they in their welcome. In 
New Zealand particularly I remem
ber the Royal train was "inspected" 
timo, and time again, No permits to 
approach the train were necessary, 
nor were permits necessary to gain1 

entrance to the railway, stations as 
was the case in Canada. Some thirty; 
or forty I press photographers "com-, 
mondeerod" the Royal Special at 
Aucklnnd and boarding the train 
travelled with us as far as Rotura 
where we wore hold/up for the1 

strike, At Rotura there was a little 
incident which I do not, think has 
been reported. A big country fair 
was being hold, and the Prince one 
ovening entered into the "fun ef tho 
fair" riding, on the roundabouts, 
shooting at bobbing eggs, and fling
ing balls at tcocoanuts. Both at the 
shooting rangos and coconnut shies, 
the Princo created something of a 
sensation. A splendid shot with the 
riflo, II.R.H, wrought havoc amongst 
the bobbing eggs and the "running 
door." At one of tho coconnut shies, 
after H.R.H, had floored three nuts 
with throe balls and doclded to try 
his luck again tho proprietor of 
shies, not recognizing nls Royal 
patron observod, " 'ere you, think, 
"ou're lopping borobH at Jorry again.' 
MMMPreal honnst coconnuts, not 

square bonds," Thnti, evening the 
Prince returned to tho Royal train] 
well.lttdon with cocoanuts and taw
dry charms and prizes from tho 
various shooting ranges and side, 
shows at tho fair, 

ndu, "tbtire were, many .who. claimed 
Chat irrigation was unnecessary in 
Western Canada. -Because condi
tions of drought-do not regularly oc-
our there, they argued; there was not 
the.same urgency fox irriga,tion as 
in other less fortunately situated 
countries where the rainfall;Js. usu
ally so sroall as to make agriculture 
ipractically impossible without arti
ficial application. It is rather.gra-
feifylng now,"-said the.speaker, rem-
intocently, "in. vtiew of .this tremen
dous opposition, to see the radical 
tight-about-face in sentiment and to 
[hear these, same men assert that 
practically. the whole of the south 
country meeds irrigation to make 
agriculture permanently successful. 
The experience ot the past two years 
with a rainfall in Southern Alberta 
of less than 10 inches, and the bum
per crops raised toy irrigationists, is 
responsible in. no small measure for 
this great change in ormiion." 
, Outlining the extent of the seml-

.i arid t portion of .the province of Al-
.'jberta, which he stated stretched 160 
v (miles north of the American bound-
lary-and from the Rocky Mountains 

',no> .the Cypress Hills in Saskatche-
(wan, the speaker stated that Ameri-
joan irrigation engineers of promin-
lence, after inv^tigataiig ̂ conditions 

'•fthorougMy, had' given it as their 
(opinion that\thei rainfall was insuffi
cient to follow -farming1 profitably," 

d the question to be decided was 
jt whether water was needed, but 

*uther just .how long this territory 
. could grow any kind of crops with
out .irrigation, i 
• "Irrigation, when practically ap

plied, is the best > kind of farming," 
'said'the colonel .with conviction, "be-: 
«ause.it is the only system that per
mits of the most intelligent treat-

• . ment of every individual crop to suit 
- its own requirements. It eliminates 

the necessity of summer fallow and 
elaborate 'treatment of the soil to 
conserve moisture.' It is quite agreed 
that mixed :farming lis .the ..basis of 
agricultural prosperity and this sys
tem flourishes splendidly under Ir
rigation in the raising of special fod
der crops which it is difficult to raise 
without water. 

"In every case where it has been, 
(put. to the test in competition -with 
ordinary farming methods, irrigation 
has been: proved to increase produc
tion firom 25 to 100 per cent* This 
accounts for the fact that in the irrl 

Arclütecliirál 
Designs 

Specifications 
Prepared 

jgatDon belt land'Is being sold for 
(conflldorably over 9100 per acre, and 
that farms are seldom offered for 
Walo: even.at that price., the owners 
(being reluctant to. sell: The "Leth-
brldge Herald," by careful complla. 
tion, placed ' a conservative ostimato 
|pf $54.71 a3 Oic average valuo of the 
production on an-acre of the 82,230 
lacro tract. Cases were many whoro 

potatoes yielded; $170 to; the acre, at-
faWa $125, and wheat $105 per acre. , 
The annual report issued, by the 
Board of Trade in this saioe ctty 
contains a comparative statement 
showing the results of crops grown 
on dry and Irrigated land and give* 
the following . increases of crops 
grown under irrigation-.—Wheat-21 
(bushels, or 77 per cent.; oats, 38 
bushels, or 54 per "cent; barley, 35 
bushels or 81 par cent; peaa, 14 
IbusQiels, or 51 per cent.; potatoes, 
250 bushels; or 105 percent. 

"The Canadian Pacific Irrigation \ 
scheme in Southern ' Alberta CoL 
Dennis signalized as the largest in
dividual project on the, American Con
tinent,-with an area greater than the 
whole irrigated area of Colorado or 
California. The irrigalMearea totals' 
more than 600,000 'acres whilst "Hie 
aggregate length of its canals and 
ditches is greater : than Canada's 
longest river or the rail distance 
from Vancouver to Halifax. To-flat* 
original block a further area of 100̂ ; 
000 acres: in the Lethibridge district 
was added when, the C. P. R.'took 
over the block originally developed 
by the Alberta Railway and Irriga
tion Company, and this has shown 
the .same remarkable progress and 
prosperitŷ  '' 

"Agitation at the present time'.In 
for further irrigation; and quick irrl-
gation," continued Ool. Dennis."Far- > 
mers claim with justification that 
it is a life and death,issue with them.' 
If they are to remain. on the land 
they .must have It; .if .they, .do not get 
it the only thing to do is get out. 
That the Provincial Government 
realizes this also is. very: evident 
from the; fact, that > they : have: ener
getically taken up the new projects.; 
The;.Lethbridge Northern Irrigation 
District scheme comprises the irriga
tion of about 100,000 acres i and cwill 
cost between three and four million 
dollars. Just recently; fanners in 
the Raymond, Magrath and Sterling 
district were called upon to vote on 
the formation of a further irrigation 
project which would embrace a total 
area of 190,000 acres and irrigate 
95,000. When the ballot came to be 
counted there was not a solitary vote 
recorded against the project 

"A vast sum of money," said Ool. 
Dennis in concluding, "was put into 
the irrigation scheme by the C.P.R,; 
but it has proved a sound proposi
tion. The bumper crops raised on 
these Irrigated farms, tho high prices 
a,t which' the land is held, the reluct
ance on the part of farmers to sell, 
and, above all, tho general clamor in 
the south country for schemes' to In
clude the greator part of the south 
territory all prove that tho initiative 
and forosightedness which promoted 
tho project oro now appreciated arid 
rewarded." 1 

A L L YOUR REQUIRE
MENTS DEALT WITH IN 

A PRACTICAL:WAY. 

H . W . H A R V E I 
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

Phone 4. ' West " S ummerland 

Corporation of the District of 
Summerland 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

A Meeting of the RATEPAYERS 
of the Municipality 

will be held in the 

PARISH HALL, West Summerland 

on 

PRURDAY, 8 th January, 1 9 2 1 
at 2 p.m. 

For the consideration of Municipal matters 
generally 

Annual Financial. Statement will be presented 
at this Meeting 

31st December, 1920 
. , 32 21 

F. / . NIXON, 
Municipal Clerk 

PEMBERTON & SON 
¡PENTICTON, 'B.C. Hotel Summerland 

Tourist and Commercial;Headquarters 
f Farms,'Real £state,:In»ur*nce, 

;Financial Agent*. 

We have a complete list'of tfarms for 
sale tn every district'in'this province. 
Also cattle ranches, city and town 
property, including 'business blocks 

and sites. 
List your propertiesfwith us;f or quick 
action. Offices also at Vancouver, 
Victoria, .Gloverdale, Chilliwack, rMis-

asion, 'Abbotsford?and.>Kelowna. 

This Hotel is now equipped with an 
up to date steam heating plant, with 

heat in every room. 

Afternoon Tea from 3.30 to 4.30 p.m. 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 
5.30 to 7 p.m. 

-All classes' of-Insurance. 

PEMBERTON & SON 
Chat. H. Cordy, Mgr. 

Phone 156. 

Hotel Summerland, C. B. McCallum, Mgr. 

C. E. BELL 
PAINTING AND 

DECORATING 
Work <taken by contract 

or day. 
Shftughneny Avenue 

Summerland 

READ'S GARAGE 
Authorized Ford Service Station 

REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES OF CARS 

B E A V E R 
Í 5 0 A R D 

ruufM uftktt thh UiilmtrA Hon 
(Ii« buk tí ih» boud yo* but 

ALMOST A FIRE IN 
TOWN 

Insuro your Furnituro and 
Houso. 

Reliablo Companies. 
Low Ratos, 

G. J, Coulter White 
Phone- 771. 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Pcnch Orchard, 
Summerland. 

Once Up, Always Up 
When we dell Reaver Hoard, 

we're nlvrnyi mire of a liuting 
result. Whether it'« \mctl for re
modeling or repairing, or for fin-
lulling the w«ll» nnd celling in 
the new home, tiicre'o tho nnme 
permanent natlifaction, Once tip, 
U'ittlwityi «|>| It enn't crack or fall, 

We dtntul back of our other 
building materlala, too. We've 
tented them nil, ami we know the 
kind of service they'll deliver. 
Why not talk over your building 
pliini now. We nro (rlnil to help, 
ami of cotirne our service comei 
entirely free, Come In today, 

To trade City Property t giving 
a return of $720 a year for.a 
Bearing Orchard. 

Tires Gasoline Oils Accessories 
Weed Chains—All Sizes in Stock 

Motor Service 
If You 

Want 
To Go 

k nywhere 
A n y time, 

Call 
On 

Us. 

For particulars see 

Notary Publio, Real Eel. ft Insurance 

Wien tn VuiMov«r»utvD a* 

Hotel 9Bun«muiv 
Vancouver's Newest and 
- most completo Hotel -

100 ROOMS -100 wlUi'Privato"Balli». 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car metti all Eaitbonnd Traini at K.V.R. Station, W. Summerland. 

'PHONES { gSÄce 41. 
051. / I 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

EUROPEAN PLAN $1,60 par day up 

Rlaolrie Auto Bn» «Itat» all Beato 
and Traini ftaa, 

Cor. Dnnimnir and Richards Sta. 
; ,„ iL , 

QUOTATIONS CHEERFULLY .GIVEN 

Phone 28 WILLIAM RITCHIE 

-».No contract ÌB too small or 
nono too Urs« for 

J . A . 
Builder .and Contractor 

"All kinds of Büildlnfif 
Work dona. 

Estimati» ffivsn. 

DOES YOUR CAR 

? IF SO 

BRING IT TO 
? 

ED DENTLEY 

THE AUTOMOBILE DOCTOR 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

file:///thei
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The Review Classified Advertisements 
RATES FOR CLASSIFED OR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 

'First insertion, 3 cents a word. Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents per week. 

If so desired, advertisers may have replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. For'this service add 10'cents. 

'The Review is not responsible for errors in copy taken over the phone. 
Contract rates on application. -

For Sale. 
A RARE CHANCE to buy a new 

Ford Car of latest model, fully equipr 
ped, with storage battery and self 
starter. Better .than a new car. Ap
ply at once to Chas. F. Baker.' 23 

FOR SALE.—Lot containing five-
eighths of an acre with house, situ 
ate.next to old school building in 
Prairie Valley. Apply Mrs. Kate 
Darke, phone 737.' 23-27 

Wanted. 

CANADA LOSES RANK 
AS MARITIME POWER 

In Seventy Year*. She ̂ H M Dropped 
From Third to Eighth Place. 

ADVERTISING in these columns" 
pays. well. That is what those who 
have tried Review want ads. tell us. 

WANTED!—Accommodation with 
board by February 1st, for lady and 
son attending High School.* Write 
Mrs. W. A. Taylor, Kelowna. 23p 

FOR SALE.—Two, sets heavy bob 
sleds in good condition; one light 
driving, sleigh, two seats. For par
ticulars apply to G. R. Hookham & 
Co. - 22tf 

L F O R SALE—Rabbits, black bucks 
and does, and brown, does; White 
Wyandotte cockerels, imported stock, 
well grown. G. J. Coulter White. 

. FOR SALE—GreenjFir Wood, 16 
inch., in any quantity. Apply H. 
.Reynolds. Phone 577. 22-25p 

WANTED.—To buy for cash, 
quantity of household furniture, in 
eluding a range. Phone 962. 23,24p 

WANT TO BUY an orchard or 
house and lot? Make your wants 
known in' these columns; Those who 
have tried them say' our want ads, 
pay. 

WANTED.-—Team work by day or 
honr. Orchard;'plowing -a > specialty. 
J. H. Reid, Phone 6££. 12tf 

>: FOR, SALE — Brinsmead Piano, 
modern action; good condition; $200. 
Apply, Geo. Weaver, Piano Tuner, 
Naramata, or a't Review Office. 22-23 

WANTED.'— Glean cotton rags 
free from lint, buttons, etc., and 
suitable for wiping machinery. Will 
pay 10 cents per lb. Review; Office 

FOR SALE — 
wood. Phone 644. 

16-Inch Seasoned 
E. Walton. 

22-23p 

FIFTY CENTS paid in. advance 
for an advertisement in-this column 
will find you a buyer or locate thé 
article you want,..It will pay you 

'--FOR SALE—Milk Cow,ijust fresh
ened. Apply, W.R.l Lawrence.' Phone 
573. ' 22-23 

FOR SALE—10 Boxes Jonathan 
Apples, in good 'condition, 4c per lb. ; 
also four sacks carrots, 2c per lb 
Ronald White, Phone 992. 

i FOR SALE—One Jersey cow, due 
to freshen about January 1st. Also 
three acres of hay land. - J . I 
Thompson, Phone 981." 21-22-23p 

< FOR SALE—Five and one-quarter 
(5 %) acres bottom land, siib-irri 
gated, 1% acres in-small fruits, 2 
acres hay, balance truck, garden 
House unfinished, but comfortable. 
Shed, poultry houses/ etc. Seven 
minutes from Penticton post office, 
Price reasonable. Geo. W. Weaver, 
Penticton. 20tf 

FOR SALE—Two choice Dairy 
Heifers, from fine, herd. Due to 
freshen January 1st. G. K. Devitt. 

20tf 

WANTED TO BUY—If you would 
like to turn into_ casb. that something 
you don't needj' try a "For Sale' 
Want Ad. The cost is'trifling. You 
are reading sthis: ad.,' others will read 
yours. 

Seventy years ago Canada was the' 
world's third maritime power. To-' 
day, through lack of interest of Ca
nadians in their maritime affairs, she 
is in eighth place. Today the pro
tection of Canadian trade routes is 
not given by Canada, and her 8700 
hips,; manned?by¡47,000 men, are 

neither officered nor manned by Ca
nadians'. The/.'value -of 'this fleet is 
250,000,000; and the burden of the 

Canadian navy is 25 cents per head 
of the Canadian tax-payer, while the 
British; tax-payer, is burdened by $17 
per head. 

These are. facts that will bear care
ful consideration by all Canadians 
who take a pride in their country. 
There is.no excuse for this state of 
affairs, for Canada is a much bigger 
country now than she was then. The 
appalling lack of mercantile shipping 
nearly."ruined America's war. effort 
and had it not been for "Britain's as
sistance: in: furnishing; shipŝ to trans
port American soldiers and supplies, 
the United States would have cut a 
sorry figure: V 

The, start of aU; navies,has been 
from the ̂ merchant 'marine; service," 
said Capt. Donald Munro," C.M.G., R. 
N., recently, in discussing .Canada's 
naval future. "I am convinced that 
the best thing for Canada to do is to 
get a sound sea instinct permeating 
through her population. This can 
only be done by training the young; 
the .provision of fighting ships. neces
sarily must follow afterwards." 
! Capt. Munro was chief adviser, to 
the 'British Admiralty during the war 

empire port defence, and at the 

The lady -bankr clerk had ,com-, 
pleted her first week, and a friend 
asked her how she liked the work.' 
' "Oh, it's beautiful!" said the girl. 
"I'm at a branch where nearly all 
the people we know have accounts, 
and it's so nice to see how little 
money some of your friends have in 
the bank!" 

First Workman—I've got «a new 
job with the railway company. 

Second—That's fine. What are 
your duties? 

First—You know the man that 
goes alongside the train and taps the 
axles. to 'see if everthing's all. right? 
Well, I help him listen. < 

I Mother to Willie, as father takes 
the receiver off the hook:—"Run 
outside, Willie; father is going to 
try and get Central." 

"I came- within an ace of win
ning a game. 

"Then why didn't you?" 
"Because the other fellow had the 

ace. 

MUNICIPAL SCHOOL BOARD. 
Statement of Receipts and Disbursements for the Year Ending 

31st December, 1920. .'••'•-.. 
RECEIPTS. 

B.C.': Government'''': Grants:" 
Salaries '•'.......::.....:..;..;.....:....„....... $7,366.00 

-Conveyance 1,913.76 
; ••• Industrial Education .'••.:.....:..........:..............; - 10.27 

Agricultural Education ".. . 55.00 
V : Lib^ 15.00 

The Foundation of your Future 
can be made secure by consistent 
saving. 
Form the habit of depositing at fre
quent regular periods. 

8M 

Grants Outstanding '. 
High School Fees ; {. : ..... 
Rents ,\: ... 
Proportion of Poll Tax.:.. : 
Tax Levy 1920 School; Requirements.:................ ; 20,846.01 
Less Interest on School Debentures 634.00 ̂  
Less Sinking Fund, School Debentures 1,116.25.' 

9,360.03 
1,464.92 

768.00 
23.53 

258.54 

1,750.25 

• THE DOMINION BANK ! 
S U M M E R L A N D B R A N C H , 

O. F. ZIMMERMAN, Manager. 

19,095.76 

Lost and Found. 
LOST.-—Dark heifer calf, coming 

two\ years old, branded W over bar 
Aon left shoulder! Last seen near the 
|Van "Hise ranch. John Wright, 
Peachland. 23 

on 
present time is touring Canada under 
the, auspices of the Navy League 
With his trained eye he has sized up 
the naval situation in Canada and is 
endeavoring to show to all the Brit 
ish Dominions that definite contri
butions must be made to Great Brit
ain by all her colonies, 

$5.00 REWARD—For information 
as to the whereabouts of grey bob
tail , sheep dog "Bob," strayed from 
Balcomo Ranch December 22nd. 
22,23 ' Mrs. R. H. Agur. 

SICH THERRIBLE NEWS. 

FOR SALE — 16-Inch Seasoned 
Wood. Apply Adams Bros. 19tf 

FOR SALE—Cut Pine, and Fir 
Slab Wood; dry, $12; green, $10 per 
load T. B. Young. 18tf 

USE THESE columns if you have 
have anything, to sell, or wish to buy 
anything; A ten-word advertisement 
costs but 80c for one week or 50c 
for two weeks. •• - ' 

The other day an Irish servant 
girl aj|ked leave of absence for an 
hour to consult a fortune teller. S1_ ~ 
returned wailing dismally. 

"Did she predict some great trou
ble?" asked her mistress, sympathet
ically; • ' . - - . '< 

"Och, mem, sich therrible news!" 
moaned the: girl; rocking backwards 
and forwards, and wringing her 
hands. 

"Tell me what she aaid," asked the 
-mistress, wishing to comfort, the girl 

"She tould me thot me father 
works hard shovellin' coal an' tindin1 

foires for a livin'!" 
"But that's no disgrace nor sor

row," said the lady, a trifle vexed 
at such affectation. 

: '"Och, mom, me poor father!" sob 
bod the girl! "What a hard time he 
must be havin,' an' he's been dead 
those noino years!" 

_ $30,970.78 

• . . DISBURSEMENTS. 
Teachers' Salaries . . .: . .; .^.. . . . . . . ...$17,660.50 
Conveyance ; 4,458.50 
Secretary „ ........... 120,09. 
Medical Health Officer - 284.50 
Caretaking 1,132.40 
Fuel JU :....... 1,053.21 
Manual Training '. : ; 365.23 
Domestic Science .......:.:....................„...:..:..:...................:... •> 55.25 
School Supplies ; 361.59 
Rent' 1 : ; . 624.00 
Furniture and Equipment .- 466.66 
School' Library;and-Garden. :..............................:'... .87.60 
Repairs to Buildings 620.95 
Repairs to Conveyances 1.50 
Insurance and Advertising .;. „.:.........:.... 427.89 
Postage .'. .7...:..:. ." 25.00 
Incidentals ...'. 438.73 

"FOLLOW ME 'OME." 

There was no one like 'im, 'Orse or 
."- Foot, 
Nor any o' the Guns I knew; 

An' because it was so,why; o' course 
'e went, an' died 

Which is just;what the best men do 

So it's knock out your.'pipes an' fol
low me! 

An' its finish' up your swipes an' fol 
low me! • • •< 

Oh, 'ark to the big drum callin' 
Follow me—follow me 'ome. 

Advanced from General Revenue, 1919.. 
Balance Unexpended 

BANK BY MAIL 
Regular saving will soon show a hand-f' 

some balance in the depositor's account. 
It may be difficult for you to come.to the 

. bank always when you want to deposit. 
Send in deposits by mail-—they will be as 
carefully handled as though you handed 
them over the counter. 7 7 A 

TOE C A f e 
OF COMMERCE 

PAID-UP C A P I T A L 
R E S E R V E F U N D ... -

WEST. SUMMERLAND BRANCH—À. B. 

$15.000,000 
$15,000,000 

Morkill, Manager* 

-28,183.51 
1,608.70 
1,178.57 

$30,970.78 

R E V E N U E A N D EXPENDITURE. 
School Estimate for Taxation :': 
Government Grants Paid , $9,360.03 
Government Grants Outstanding 1,464.92 

High School Fees 
Rents 
Poll Tax 

$18,885.00 

10,824.95 
768.00 
23.53 

258:54 

Amount Expended 28,183.51 
¿919 Over Expenditure Repaid:.....:.;.......:.....:.....:............. 1,608.70 

30,760;02 

29,792.21 

Over Levied ................:...... 

• Balance Unexpended 

967.81 
210:76 

'Is.mare'she neighs the 'ole day long, 
She paws the 'ole night; through, 

An' she won't take 'er feed 'cause o 
waitin' for 'is step, 

Which is just what a beast would/ĵ  
do. , •, 

DEVITT'S MEATS 
Give Satisfaction 

Give VLB the opportunity and we will prove this 
statement 

DEVITT'S MEAT MARKET 
Store Closed Mondays Phone 14 

'Is girl she goes with a bombardier 
Before .'er month is through; 

An' the banns are up in church, for 
she's gob the beggar hooked, 

Which is, just what a giri would do. 
• •' ' •' ' ' tX';lKir/.vr<Vv''!.l':''s:!' ' ' 
We fought about a dog-—last week it 

wore— . . . . 
No more than a round or two; 

But I strook 'im cruel 'ard, an* I wish 
I 'adn't now,' ^ • 

Which is just what a man can't do. 
. . •«*' 

E was, all that I 'ad in the way of 
friend, . 

An' I've- 'ad to find one now; 
Bu,t I'd give my pay an' stripe for to 

get the beggar back, 
Which it's just too late to do. 

So it's knock out your pipes an' fol 
low mo! 

An' its finish off your swipes an' fol 
low mo! 

Or, 'ark to tho fifes a'crawlln1! 
Follow mo—follow mo 'omo! 

Talco Mm away! 'E's gono whoro tho 
host mon go. 

Tnlco 'im away! There's moro from 
tho plnco 'o comio. 

'Im awayl An' tho gun-whools 
turnln' slow. 

Tnlco ,'im away, with tho limber an 
tho drum. 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
^ainttrâ .. ©etoratorö 

. Estimates Given, 
•~ House Phone 

Oflieo do. 
072 
542 

gfliiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiN 

The Merchant Who Advertises 
, Io helping to keep money circulating at homo because, 
tho advertising' dono by business mon of othor places 
to roach Summorland buyors tonds to attract money 
olso whoro. f 

If thoy And it pays to advortiso, tho homo merchant 
who can advortiso at IOSB oxpondlturo of monoy is ovon 
moro favorably situated, 

oiiiimiiiiuiiiiitiiiiiitiMi^ 

/ 
J 

Talco 

For 

An 

it's "throo rounds blank" an 
follow mo, 

It's "thlrtoon ranlc" an' follow 
mo j , 

Oh, pnBsln' tho lovo o' womon," 
Follow mo—follow mo 'omo! 

—RUDYARD KIPLING. 

t "What Is this wo have for broak-
fast?" askod Mr, Nowly-wod, 

His wlfo loolcod at him with 
troubled eyes. "It was to have boon 
bacon," sho said, "but poor cook1 

burnt It," 
"Poor Cook! I should think so, In 

dood. Confound horl Hnvo you 
glvon hor notlco?" 

"Oil, no; wo mustn't bo too cross 
with hor, darling," said his wlfo. 
"Won't you bo satisfied with a kiss 
for broaicfait?" sho coaxed archly. 

"All right, dear," replied Mr. 
Nowlywod, suddenly pacified, "Gall 
hor In," • . r . 

' 1,178.57 
(Signed) JNO. TAIT, Chairman. 

J. H. BOWERING, Secretary. 

Statement "D" referred to in our report of even date. 

Chartered 
CREHAN, 

Accountants 
MOUAT A CO., 
twl Municipal Auditora. 

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SUMMERLAND. 

Trade Licenses 
The last date to secure rebate on Trade License Fees for 
the first half of 1921 is 

SATURDAY, J A N U A R Y 15th. 

IPb̂ /'Tax;:̂  
All owners of dogs in the Mnuicipality are notified that 
the above tax for 1921 is due and payable on the 2nd of 
January; The tax is $2.00 per dog if paid by , 

TUESDAY, F E B R U A R Y 1st. 
Municipal Office, C. E. PINEO, 
,> West Summerland, / , Collector. 

31st December, 1920. 23,24 

CORPORATION OF T H E DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND 

LIST OF LOAN BY-LAWS 
Representing the Bonded Indebtedness of the Municipality as at 31st December, 1920 

No. 
9' 

10 
11 

21 
22 

28 
24 
25 
26 

28 

Date 

Particulars pf By-Law 

Amount 

Particulars of Debentures 

Purpose 

1st Doc. 1907 
1st Dec. 1907 
1st Dec. 

1907 . 
5th May 1910 
5th May 1910 

5th' May 1910 
5th May 1910 
5th May/1910 
5th May 1910 

1st Dec. 1910 2,500.00 
Paid 1920 2,500.00 

85 1st Doc. 1911 
42&G4 1st Dec. 1912 
4S&65 let Dec. 1912 

$16,000.00 RoadB . 
5,000.00 Park 

( 4,000.00 Roads ) 
(1,000.00 Municipal Site [ 
77,000.00 Irrigation Purchase 
17,500.00 Domestic Water 

Purchase 
17,500.00 Electric Light Purchase 
28,500.00 Irrigation Purchase 
80,000.00 Irrigation Extension 
44,600.00 Domestic Water 

Extension 
School , 

Description 

Sinking Fund 
do. 

57 
84 

98 

100 

108 

100 
110 
119 
125 

2,500.00 School 
12,000.00 Irrigation 
2,000.00 Electric Light 

20,000.00 Irrigation 
1,600.00 Electric Light 

Bal. 

1st May 1914 
1st May 1917 $8,000,00 

Paid 1918-1920 $1,500.00 
lstNov.1918 85,000.00 82,500,00 Irrigation 

Paid 1919*1920 2,500.00 Bal. 
1st Feb. 1910 1,600.00 1,200.00 School 

Paid 1020 800,00 Bal. 
1st Nov. 1919 76,000.00 78.000.00 Irrigation 

Paid 1020 2,000.00 Bal. 
1st Dec. 1910 
1st Doc. 1919 
1st Doc. 1920 
1st Nov. 1920 

4,800.00 School 
6,000,00 Road Equipment 

16,000.00 Hospital 
8,000.00 School 

do. 

do. 
do. 

do, 
do. 
do. 
do., 

do. 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
Serial 

do, 

do, 

do, 

Sinking Fund 
do, 
do. 
do. 

Poriod 
to run 
20 yrs. 
20 „ 

20, , : 

80 
80 

80 
80 
•80 
80 

10 

10 
80 
20 
20 
6 

12 

20 

10 
10 
80 
10 

i» 

i* 
M 

t i 

M 

Rate of 
Interest 
5 p.c. 
5 p.c. 
5 p.c. 

5 p.c. 
5 p.c. 

\ Annual levy for 
Interest I SinkingFd. & 

j Serial Bonds 
$508.72 

p.c. 
p.c. 
p.c. 
p.c. 

5 p.c. 

p.c. 
p.c. 
p.c. 
p.c. 

\8*p,c. 

8 p.c. 

8 p.c. 

6 p.c. 

$750.00 
250.00 
250.00 

3,850.00 
875.00 

875.00. 
1,175.00 
4,000.00 
2,225.00 

125.00 

125.00 
600.00 
100.00 

1,200.00 
120Í00 

2,760,00 

96.00 

4,500.00 

6 p.c. 
6 p.c. 
6p 
6p 

288.00 
300.00 

167.90 
167.90 

1,872.92 
812.03 

812,03 
419.00 

1,426.40 
798.44 

208.23 

"'208.28 
218.96 
67.16 

671.64 
500.00 

2,000.00 

300.00 

2,000.00 

' 800.79 
416,45 

Pres. Worth 
SinklngïFd. 

$8,875.87 
2,791.68 
2,791.68 

16,483.71 
8,746.82 

8,746.82 
5,080,65 

17,125.81 
9,526.29 

2,500.07 
1,971.41 

618.80 
4,455.00 

899,79 
416.45 

commences In 1921 

$457,500.00 $24,464.00 $12,460.80 $70,979.85 

Sinking Fund on Hand 76,017.12 

Balnnco (Tax Arrears) 8,962.28 

' SUMMARY 

Roada 
Road Equlpmont 
Park 
Municipal Sito 
Schools 
Irrigation 
Domostlc Water* 
Electric Light 
Hospital 

$19,000.00 
5,000.00 
5,000.00 
1,000,00 

11,500.00 
818,000.00 
62,000.00 
21,000.00 
16,000.00 

$467,600.00 

Statomont " E " roforrod to In our report of evon dato. , 
CREHAN, MOUAT & CO., 

Chartered Accountants and Municipal Auditors. 

http://is.no

